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*Thlslslheday fortheNatlonalFast, Thebanka
'wera doted and business generally was bus-
jxaded.

Sr. Lons. —The J!<pubUea* of yesterdaysaysI
The remarkable fall of exchangeat Chicago hasaffected the price here. At Chicago yesterday Uwasreported 3to C per cent, premium, witheur-re«y In active demand, and gold Here therates to-day onboth the East and Sooth wcreUpremium. Currency la very scarce, and no differ-ence is made betweenit andbankablefunds. Goldis Opresuozn, and notmuch inquired for.The reduction in the exchange rates has pro-

aoced amore cheerfulfeelingamong business men,smathe favorablepolitical news, the truth of whichis generally credited, has producedabuoyancy thatlias notbeen felt beforefor many a day.
Cuiciasxtl—Wc quote as follows from the Ga-sdltof yesterday:
The minimus rate for acceptable paper is IS percent. Should matters continue in the Improving»cale. uf whichthere nowseems to belittle doubt

* marked improvement may beekpectcd after t'e4th, and It Is altogether likely that money will be
. plenty enough, and easily obtained, before theclose of the month. Financial affairs arc at pres-
ent surrounded by a Combination of unexpectedly
favorable circumstances, and political rumors orevent* are received with comparative indifferenceThe market for New- York exchange dragged
heavily, the receipts at most of the houses beinrIn excess of the sales. Dealers bought reluctantlyat anything over X—and was tho outside bur-angtato. Bankers' checks sold at all prices from
Kuown to X prem. Several dealers Informed nsafter the close of business that they should opento-morrowat X prem. having and X prem. selling.The selling rate was Xdfs. *New Orleans contin-ued in limited supply, with a good demand at vnrem. buying, and l prem. selling. Gold xpremhaying, and prem. selling. * v '

Illinois CssnuL Railroad.—Estimated earn-ings for the week ending Dec. 31,1660, and for thecorresponding week of1859:
_ _

1860. 1559.nSSST”*-*!7*188- 85 *17,911-69 Dec- *743.17Freight....... 44,473.65 30,675.15 Inc, 18,800.60anscdlano's.. 4,000.00 4,000.00

Chicago, Burlington & Qudtct Bailkoxd.—
Theearnings by the Chicago, Burlington &Quincy
RailroadLin* in the month ofDecemberwere:
_ , _

1859. 1866.

avrai.M 35,336.05 Dec. £445,90Mall* ttMlsc s. 10,209.49 -3.W1.67 Dec, 7,167 6S
Total .123,035.53 117,607.T8 D0c.10,427.81

Pittsburgh, Fobt Wayne & Chicago Rail-boad.—Wo have received the following official
nolle* of changes in the organization of this rosd:

P., Ft. W. & C, B.R. Pittsburgh, I
.
_ .

„ ,
December 28,1660. fThe following appointments and changes aremade, to take effecton Jon. Ist, 1S61:Augustus Bradley, now Actlng_Superintendent,to be Superintendent ofEasternDivision

Ike office of MasterMechanicfor the whole roadis abolished, and Instead thereofaMasterMechanlcfor each Division is appointed.
Isaac Dripps. now Master Mechanic of the wholeroad. Is appointed Master Mechanic of the WesternDivision, and willreside at Fort Wayne, Ind.bamnel M. Cummings is appointed Master Me-Sfeghany citrfpl?™ Division*

“d reside in

ro™ S£op at the Alleghany and ForthethfPrincipal clerks to theMMter Mechanics of their respective Divisions,5?i.Tr1
i
bei?v^[ ned hy therules and regulations111 lbe printed book of rules and regn-“UoM» G. W. Cabs,

President and Gcn’l Sup’t.

COMMERCIAL
Fbtdat Evening, Jaa. 4,1861.

To-day therewas no meeting on ’Change, andwe have nocommercial transactions toreport.

CHICAGO MILL-FURNISHINGV/ DEPOT.
T. W. BAXTER & CO.,

FRENCH BURR MILLSTONES,
OF xt.t. QUARRIES,

c. W. BEOWITB PATENT PORTABLE
Flouring and Grist Mills,

BUTCH “ASKER” BOLTISG CLOTHS,
Bmnt mils and Separators,
Belttosor.illKln.il. Stator, for TVnrrtonK*.
Bm.Dn.tor* “a

FAIRBANKS’ SCALES.
MILL FURNISHING GENERALLY.

SmcJOmUom «sd Estimates forotobed vhea

Steam Engines, BoUers, ice,, ice,
_

The subscribers taring obtained the Arency for thehnplne* and Boilers ft-omthe manuftc-Joryof GOtJLDDTG.EAGLET A SEWEUi, ofWatorC

5 hone power. $ 500 20 horse power. 8L250®
..

575 25 ** “

.... 150030 “ “ 725 3) -
« ris*

“ 1,100 » - * *3OO
JCDSON’S PATENT GOVERNOR VALVE.

For Flour MHIb weconfidentlyrecommend them assuperior to any otherstyle ofEngine, and they willSave from25 to 50 perCent in Fuel
SJSi wLj?*l3*l cla*B.of boilers In usela the West. Wefa assortment of different sizes at oar es-tablishment, where they may be examined and the

«Te,f *rdlnSthcm. Com-If desired, be furnished toset up and■tart enginesIn any partof the coontry. We also supplyWATER Wheels. SHAFTING, GEARING. AC,
Atverylow prices,

T. IV. BAXTER & €o*B
11111 De J)?. t' y«t Water street, betweenRandolph andMadison, Chicago, niirTni.

PostOffice address. Box274. ocTS9-ly

MALT!
BARLEY MALTI

�STOCK OF

PRIME BARLEY MALT

For Brewers’ and Distillers’ Use
•ONSTANLY ON HAND,

An

ORDERS PROMPLT FILLED.
Al£o,

SUPERIOR YEAST MALT
B ba hms,

ml, G. JfTOREE,

12SouthWater Street, Chicago,
. seKHEWJm

. ATUSU>id’H

American Sherry.
THE SOUTHWEST

PRODUCING ITS OWN WINE.
A GreatWant Supplied.

.Apnre Wine of delicate flavor that competent tadseiJ*SPp"J*o* s °Pe£lor to mo« of the high priced WSea

STBAWIEMT VARIETY OF RHDBARB.
tonic offset ol. Pm* Grip**** alterative, and invalids1?Dl5*8VION and constipation opand who. oosb*qcnkti.t cannot us*othnn winns,are usingitwith the happiesteffect.Soldat prices by

1.B.Hcdoi. ifSm.(aiSSS„
QOUNTRT MERCHANTS

ITTFUD WITH

BLINK BOOK?*,
ENYELOPES

m

WRITING PAPERS,
AT MANUFACTURERS* PRICES,

r. SUKBOK,
Blank Book Baniifeoturer,

. noWMy lifl LAKE STKEST. CHICA6Q.

yUR MANUFACTOKI.
Q. M. SPEARS, JR.,

With
.ov «t> amassoct,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers la
SA7B, CAFS* AND PITHS,BEAR AND WOLF EOBES, &C,
66 - Kke Street, Chicago, HL . 65TTouldrespectfully aeuouaee to theiroldpatroos aadtbs Trade, that they are nowIn receipt ora larreaad.XUII assortmentof all goodsin their Hne. qci£wi

QASH AD VANC KS.

WAKEFIELD, NASH A, CO,
Liverpool and Tcffiflaw

meats to theshove bouse of *

ueoi, laid navitißis md hodue
Seasnßft by THOMAS KABH.

QLOVES, GLOVES, GLOVES!
*P* ?°r. in SOM loyer thineverbeftraT

n i 'iB ‘T?°y n̂ Area* for the West of WllMal

CTATE AND COUNTY TAXES,3iSi BSHS H CmCAGp—Tto Um Ibr 13M aw nenrCcurt^ow.^*710 * *“** toWc»a do to st K0.13
“WM. v vt-yr-AT, c«»sct'.r.

BY
UTQt FROH CAUFORSU. 1

ZZow the. President’s Message mud tlieSecessionMovementwereReceived.
Ft. Kearney, Jan. 4.—The Pony Express'

wi)h SanFrancisco dates to the 33a alt, pass*cd hereat 13 o'clock kst night. The Pony
nsXpress, withSt. Louis dates to December4tn
readied San Francisco oh theSOUI .*

The President's Message was telegraphed
from St. Louis to Fort Kearney,whereit over-took the Pony Express on the 7th mIL, and
thus came through toSacramento, arriving on
the 9th. Jt was telegraphed thcnco to SanFrancisco by tvtowires, and immediately pub-
lished in theSuUeiin and AOa*.

Thereading of the Messageand theproceed-
ingsof Congressup to the 7th ofDecember
tend to increase theanxiety of the people con-
cerning the criticalcondition of the Union.

The entire press of the State now take se-rious views. of the Secession movement, andfAvotthe preservationof the Union, if possi-ble, by mutual concessions.
All the Republican papers advocate there-

peal of the PersonalLibertybills oftheNorth-cm States,
There is some talk of organizing a Pacificrepublic, if theSouth secedes, but thepres-

ent sentiment of a vast majorityof the pco-P*c,» undoubtedly to strive to preserve theunion as it is, and to stay with all that re-mains of the Union, if any portion secedes.Hie Legislature of ’Washington Territory
wa* m session. Paul K. Tubbs was electedI resident of tho Council. TheDouglas Dem-ocrats have a majority in theConnell and a
plurality in theHouses
Inauguration of Gov, Blair ofMlcliLgan.

Detroit, Jan. 4.—Gov. Blair delivered his
inaugural message to'both hdUsesofthe le-gislature at Lansing yesterday. In discussing
nationalaffairs, he denies the right *of seces-
sion. In alluding to the present position ofSouth Carolina, he says “Ifit could properlybe done, I presume the country generally
would be willing to let that reiticss little na-
tionretire from the confederacy forever; buf
that cannot be without admitting the right ofsecession to uklst in aU the States. This doneand no government remains to us butonly a voluntaiyassociation of States dissolv-able at thepleasure of any of thim. IfSouthC srolina may of right secede, then may alsoNew Yorkand Louisiana, thus cutting off thefree right ©f Why of the entire Northwest tothe oceftn, in both directions. The doctrine
cannot-be admitted. Self-preservation, if noo 'her reason, would compel us to resist itlie claims that the Constitution of theUnited
States is not a compact or leaguebetween in-dependent sovereigns. On the contrary, it isa foundation of Government, established bythepeople of tho United States as a whole,
uerpetual in its character, and possessing alltheelements of sovereign power and nation-ality

he denies that thePersonal Liberty lawsImve had the effect the effect to prevent theexecution of theFoci live Slave Law in a sin-gle instance, but ■whenever appeal has beenmade to the Courts to enforcethat law. it has
been done in good faith. Ho invites judicial
scrutiny into the legislation of the State andis willing to abideby theresult, but Ishot wil-ling the State should be humiliated by icotn-
pliance with the demandto repeal these laws,
accompaniedwith threats of violenceand war.He concluded by recommending that at an
early day the Legislature make it manifest toour Representatives in Congress and to thecountry, thatMichiganis loyalto the Union,theConstitution and theLaws, and will defendthem to theuttermost, and to proffer to thePresident of the United State* thewholemil-itaiy powerof the State for that purpose.
The GovernorofSUMonrUaInaugural.

St. Louis, Jan. 4.—Gov. Jackson’s Inaugu-ral isalmost exclusivelydevotedto discussionof Federal relations. He says the destiny ofthe slayeholdingStates is identical, and Mis-souri willbest consult her own interests andtheinterests ofthe whole country by a timelydeclaration of her determinationto stand byby her sister slaveholding States, in whosewrong she participates, and withwhose insti-tutions and people shesympathizes.Missouriwill remain in the Union bo Ion"us there iaa hope of maintainingthe gnaraiT-ll ‘e- of the Constitution, but if the NorthernStates arc determined to put thoslaveholdingStates on a footing ofinequalityby preventingtheentrance of slaves in the Territories, andadmitting nomore slave States into theUnion,
and persisting in nullifyingand perverting theConstitution in reference to slave property,thenthey themselves practicallyabandon the
Union, and cannot expect theSouth to submittosuch a Government.

The Governor opposes coercion, and saysthe projectofmaintaining the Government byforce, may lead toa consolidated despotism,
but never toUnion. Our Government is basedupon justice and equality. Standing armiesand mercenarysoldiers arc subject to the willof theExecutive, and arenot the remedies forviolated Constitutionsand laws.

The first drop ofblood shed in a war of ag-gression on a sovereign State will aroused
spiritwhich will result In the overthrow of
the entire Federal system.The Governor has not abandoned allhopefor thepreservationof the Union, but believesby prudenceand well directed efforts, an ad-justment alike honorable to both sectionsmaylie effected. He opposes Congressionalcom-promises, and says the South can relyonlvupon Constitutional guarantees, and to effectibis end headvises the calling of a SouthernConvention to agree upon such amendments•o the Constitution as would secure their just
rights, and submit them to the Northernstates for action.

Ho alsoadvises the calling of a State Con-vention, to ascertain the will of the people onthesubject.
/fuming to State matters, the Governor ad-vises a thoroughorganization of the miUfin.to repel invasion and protect theproperty of

ntizens. He recommends legislation on thesuspension of specie payment by the banks.
BTassacnasctts,

Boston*, Jan. 3.—The two branches of thelegislature and a very large audience of citi-zens assembled at the State House between 12and 1 o’clockto-day to hear Gov. Banks’s val-edictory address. It is an important docu-ment, givinga detailed review or the material,educational and military progress of the Stateduring the three years he filled the executive
o. ,

e assessed!value of the propertyof the State is $879,000,000. The enrolled ml-Utia numbers 155,489men. Areasonable space
is devoted to the PersonalLiberty lawand itsremoval from the statute book. Gov. Banksconcludes as follows: There be no peace-able secessionof States. -Whether thegovern-raent is a compact between States or aunion
*u the people,it is nevertheless a governmentand cannot be dissolved at thebidding of anydissatisfied State. It has pledgedUs faith to
*u* people of every land, and that pledgeof fiuth cannot be broken. It hasbeen sancti-fied by the best bloodof the people,and that
sacrifice bos madeit indissoluble and eternalNeither can that portion of the continentnow occupied by the American Statesbe portioned out to hostile nations. Bywar and by purchase every part ofthe country has acquiredindefensible and per-
}»etnal rights in every other part. The inte-
rior will never allow the keys of the continenton theOcean and Gulf shores topass into the1lands of an enemy, nor can the maritimecities or States exist Independent of the goodwill and supportof the plantationand fanningcommunities of the interior; and though wcshould assent toanunnatural and treasonableseparation, the generations thatsucceedwouldcontend for centuries to recover their rightsUll conquest orannihilation ends the straggle.But no such result can follow as the destruc-tion of the American Government. The con-test would be too terrible, the sacrifice toomomentous. The difficulties in our path are1 oo slight, thecapacity ofourpeople too man-liest, and the future too brilliant to justifyforebodings or toexcite permanent fears. The
life of every man is lengthened by trial andthe strength of every Government must betested by revolt and revolution. I doubt notJ hat theProvidenceof God that has hithertoprotected us will preserve us nowand forever.
Tit*Fort* and RevenueCotter InPos*teuton of the Georgians.

Charleston, Jan. 4.—Weleamfromagcn-
tlcmanwho arrived here this morning fromGavannah that the fortsare in the possession
of the Georgian State troops. They arc occu-pied by 150 menand an armorer with SO men
is engaged In cleaning theguns torender themserviceable. The State of Georgia has alsotaken possession of the U. 8. revenue cutterla thatstation.

ANOTHER dispatch.
Savannah, Jan. 4. —Fort Pulaski was yes-terday taken possession of by thevolunteersoyorder of Gov. Brown.

•altisreported that the revenue cutterDob-bin has been takenpossession of,but GovernorBrown has Issuedorders for her return to theGovernment.
1b generallybelieved that the secessionticket has carried the State.

Gov. Pickens Appoints bis Cabinet.
Baltimore, Jan. 4.—The following special

dispatch to the American has been received:
Charleston, Jan. 4.—Gov. Pickens has di-videdthe dntics of theExecutive administra-

tion of South Carolina among his councilthus; He appoints A. S. McGrath Secretary
of State, to regulate intercourse withotherStates and foreign powers, zhaketreaties, reg-
ulate commerce and appoint consuls. D.'F,JamisonSecretary of War. C. G. Memmin-
ger Secretary of Treasury. W. H. Harllic, to
regulate the postal department and lighthouses. A. C. Galdington Secretary of Inte-rior, toattend to local matters, including themilitiaand coast police.

Pennsylvania. Politics*
Harkzsbuegh, Pa, Jan. A—-Appearance*

strongly Indicate the electionof Mr. Cowan asU. 8. Senator. Wilmot Is his strongest oppo-nent. The anti-Cameron men await the arri-val of Mr. McClure anxiously.
Congressmen Sterritt, KiUlnger and Mc-Pherson,of Pennsylvania, are here on a commission to persuade the Republican membersof the Legislature not topass an apnronria-tion toarm themilitia.
Mr. Sterritt expresses a doubt as to theap-

pointment of Mr. Cameron as Secretary oftheTreasury. The friendsof Mr. Cameron statethat they sawa pr mise of the appointmentover Mr. Lincoln's signature.
The U. S, Sloop BrooUjm going toCharleston.

Noetole, Jan.i-U.aSloojvof-War Brook-lyn, iscoaling and taking on stores, and get-
ting ready fora cruise. It is rumored that sheIs destined for Charleston. Great excitementwas created yesterdayin consequenceof a re-port that four companies from Fortress Mon-
roe hadbeen ordered toCearleston.Lieut. J. H. North, tenderedhis resignationto-day.

Meetingat Philadelphia.
PnzLADELFSLL, Jan. 4.—Town meeting

been called for Saturday, to sustainMajor An-dersonand support the efforts of theGovcm-xnent to reinforce him.
Steamer Sank.

Memphis, Jan.4.—The steamer James Mont-gomery was snaggedand sunk yesterday near-iLuhi, iiy. No particulars.

' HonortoH*J. Anderson. >

r-f {Special Dlepatch to' theTrltnme.]
Mosbib, (HL) Jan. 4.—Thlrty-thretf pins

irere firedIn this town thisafternoon, In honL

or ofMajor Anderson. XV. CL Hi
. .Madison, Jan. 4.—Tho people of this cityare observing the proclamation of the Presi-
dent in a novel Iray. The flag of theUnion
floats over theCapitol,andat noon a national
soluteof S3 guns was fired In honor ofMajor
Anderson..

Omaha, Jan. 4.—The Nebraska of
Representatives on the Ist Inst, on motion 'of
Qcn. Downsof Otoe, passed thefollowing reso-lution :

licsplKd, That the Nebraska Legislature
tends greetingand thanksto Major Andersonat Fort Sumter, for his gallant conduct, andwisheshim and hlaa “Happy New Year."
Another Fort and Arsenal Taken.
Mobile, Jan. 4.—The UnitedStates Arsenal

was taken at daylight this morning, by the
Mobile■ troops, without resistance. The Ar-senal contains6 standol onus, 1500 barrelsof
powder, 800,000 rounds of musket cartridges,
and other munitions of war. It is rumored
thatFort Morgan was taken last night.

From Pike’s Peak.
Fobt Kearney, Jan. 4.—Two coaches ofC. O. C. & P. P. Express, with sixteen passen-gers and $l2O In dost, passed hero at 2p. m.

lor SL Joseph.
Denver, Jan, L—TTio freight trains arc nilIn,and stock in goodwinterquarters. •

Movement of Troops.
Leavenworth, Jan. 4.—A1l tho available

force atFort Leavenworthhavebeen ordered
by Gen. Scott to hold themselves in readlucssto proceed to Fort McHenry at a moment’s
notice.

FROM WASHINGTON.
The PltUtmrff Arms, Fte.

[Special Dispatch to'the Cincinnati Gazette.]
Washington, Jan. 3.

DEPARTURE HOME OF THE •. C. COMMISSION-ERS.
Tills has been another exciting dayin Wash-ington. About II o’clock it was announcedthat the South Carolina Commissioners b«ddeparted forhome early in tho morning; and,upon inquiry, the report proved true. Itseems thatyesterday they scata communica-

tion to the President, in which they referred
to the fact that he had made engagements withSouth Carolina which he had not fulfilled.
Mr. Buchanan in a short time returned thedocumentsupon theground, as Ilearn, that itwas not consistent with his personal honor tonoticeit, as it contained reflections upon his
conduct. TheCommissioners, having no fur-therbusiness in Washington, then left. Mr.Trcscott, theirSecretary, has not departed, asstated in the telegrams of the AssociatedPress, but will go in the morning.
SEIZURE OP THE GEORGIA PORTS AND ARSENALS

BY THE SECESSIONISTS..
About 1p. m. to-day,Messrs. Toombs,Iver-son and Masonwetb seen to enter the House

in an excited manner, and the former handedto Mr. Pryor, Mr. Garnett and others, a dis-patch which theyread with visible emotion.
Acrowd of members gathered arotmd. and itwas evident that some important intelligence
had beenreceived. On inquiry, I found that
theGeorgia Senators had received a dispatchstating that all the forts and arsenals of theUnited States in Georgiawere in the hands ofthe State troops, and that the electionformembers of the Convention had resulted inthe choice of a large majorityof straight outSecessionists. This intelligence was joyfullyreceived by the Secession leaders and theirsympathizers.

DEFEAT OP THE GEOBQZA CO-OPERATIONS.
It seems that arrangements were made a

month ago, for the seizureof the arsenal nearAugusta, where a very small force of.United
States troops hasbeen stationed. The districtformerly represented by A. H.Stephens,whichIncludesthe city of Augusta,was expected togo largely for the co-operationists, but in thiscalculation the latter have been disappointed,
and in this way the State has been lost tothem.

RUMORED ATTACK ON FORT SUMTER.
The city was again excited this afternoon,

bya rumor which was extensively circulated,that theSouth Carolinians hadattacked FortSumpter, and thata warm fight was going on.My information, however, leads me tobelievethat thereport is at least premature. Somepersons here, however,knowingly assert thatm less than two months, Fort Sumter will be
in the hands of South Carolina. Tho SouthCarolinians have from one to two thousandmen busily engaged in throwing up works of:m extensive character, and the guns of FortMoultriehave beenremounted and put in pro-
per order. Hot work may certainly be ex-
pected.
designs op the secessionists in THE SOUTH.
It is asserted that the Seccssioniats had ar-

ranged for the seizure of all the forts and arse-
nals in the South during this week. Apersonclaiming to be well informed told me to-daythat Florida would undoubtedly put herselfout of the Union, and seize the importantworks at Key West and otherpoints enthecoast.

THE CHARLESTON COLLECTORSHIP,
TheSenate didnot go into Executive ses-sion to-dayupon theappointment ofMclntyre

as Collectorof Charleston, and It is believed
that theSenate, as at present constituted, willnot confirmhim.
It Is surmised that the Harriet Lane la de-tainedwith theview of taking Mr. Mclntyreto Charleston, and thathe wul collect the re-venue off the bar. A dispatch fromone of the

Charleston editors, received to-day, says thattheappointment was received there with thegreatest indifference. The same dispatchreit-erates the statement that the secessionistshadcarried Georgia. It was impossible, however,that at the time the dispatch was sent, thatmore than half theState couldhave beenheardfrom. The vote in those counties reportedmight, however,have been so decisive as toleave no doubt of theresult.
THE PRESIDENT’S MESSAGE,

It Isnot known when the expected message
of Mr. Buchanan will be sent in,and it is nowpossible that none will be communicated.

LATER.
Washington, Jan.3,11 r. m.

THEPRESIDENT'S MESSAGE FORTHCOMING.
It is positively asserted to-night that thePresident will sendin his message on Monday.

ACTION OF THE HOUSE PACIFICATION COMMIT-
TEE.

TheCommittee of Thirty-threeto-day adopt-ed Wilson’s resolution, with amendments,and sustained theenforcement of theFugitive
Slave Law. °

THE GUNS NOT TO BE TAKEN FROM PITTSBURGH.
The War Department has countermanded

Iheorder for the shipmentof ordnance fromPittsburgh.
the Brooklyn's sailing orders.

The orders concemlngthe sailing of theBrooklyn from Norfolk are countermanded
for the present.

[Spcdal Dispatch to the CincinnatiInquirer.]
Washington, Thursday, January 3.

Theposition now assumedby theExecutivehas roused a storm of indignation against himfrom the members of Congress from the se-cession States, but I know that the Presidentis firm in his determination to execute thelaws at allhazards.
TheCommissioners of South Carolina leftthis morning, and it is expected that activehostilitieswill be commenced as soon as theyreach home.
Mr. Trescott was sent on to Richmond lastnight to communicate something to Charles-ton, which isbelieved to be theadvice of theCommissioners to begin operations againstFort Sumter to-day, which is confirmed bythe intelligence received from there to-day ofthecutting off ofMajor Anderson’s communi-cations with theshore.
The Commissioners have carried on their

correspondence with their friends in Charles-ton in cypher, but to “makeassuaranee doublysure,”sent Trescott off toRichmond to makethe communication. They were very muchexasperated by their treatment by the Presi-dent, who returned their note in reply to hisbecause of Its violent and ungentlcmanly lan-guage.
The Senate adjourned to Saturday, whenthey will probably take up and dispose of thesippointment of Mclntyre as Collector of theport of Charleston. Mclntyre is now here,only waiting his confirmation to be off forhis

destination. He is reported to be a manof
great firmnessand decision of character. Howas the Chairmanof the Breckinridge Com-
mittee of York county, Penn. His residenceis near theMaryland line.
Ihave learnedthat when the crisis which

preceded Mr, Floyd’s withdrawal was ap-
proaching, Judge Black, sccingtbePresident's
hesitancy, sentln his letter ofresignation. He
was Induced to recall it,at Mr. Buchanan’scam eat solicitation, and the assurance that
Major Anderson should'bo sustained. If he
should falter under the menaces now em-
ployed, there is little doubt that Messrs. Stan-ton, Black and Holtwould immediatelyretire,and thus disintegrate theconcern.

Mr. Thompson, Secretaryof the Interior,whostill holds out, will he compelled to re-
sign. His delegation Insist that he shall leave
the Cabinet lie cannot resist theSouthernmen, who are hourly besieging him. Mr.Thomas will not resign. He says Maryland isfor the Union. He maybe compelled, bowev-crjlo leave the Cabinet.

The ball of Russell, of themissingbond no-
toriety, has been reduced from $500,000 toSIOO,OOO, on account, it is said, that his friends
cannot raise the first amount Very accom-modating, this.

A JsHOWiUW MADE RESPONSIBLE FOE ABrae's Cowardice.—Wcread in the last Cnba
Messengerwhich has come to hand, that a manin Matansas, the proprietorof thepublic bull-
ring, advertiseda grand fight between a bull
and a bear. Anxious for exciting entertain-ment, the public crowded the ring at the ap-
pointed time, paying on admission fee. Bat,when theanimals were turned into thearena,Ursns showedconsiderable of the white feath-er, and only acted on the defensive, refusing
to attack Taurus, but satisfying himself with
boxinghis ears and scratchingnis face, whenthe homedenemy attempted togore him, andhe was in such a position that he could notrun out ofhis difficulty. This lack of pluck
was detrimental to the quality of the sport
promised, and the public and officials were
disgusted. Forthwith the proprietor was
brought before the authorities, and a heavyfine levied on him, because his bear was de-funct in pluck, and thereby made him a swin-
dler, in depreciating thequality of the enter-
tainment which thepublic paid tosee.

Gidbb tos Scsday Sceools.—The New
York correspondent of the Boston Journal,
speakingof Christmas says:
“ Sunday schools celebrated the day with

exercises and gifts to the children. But the
50th Street Church took the palm fornovelty.
This Is an Old School Presbyterian Church.
Tocelcbracethc day auspiciously, a barrel ofelderwas rolled into the Church and children
fromtwo gear's oldand upwards were treated

SKATESI SKATES!!
.

A splendid assortment of Gents' and Ladlesbkatee jusfreceived and tor sale tor
Illinoismoney at Par,

At 83 Laka street c. A EATON.

HUR PAMPHLET WORK isV-/ Printed on Adama Prcsaee-the only kind caps-ble ofdoing it nice. Obtain onr estimates and ex-oy specimens before ordering. Good type,goodpresses, goodInk, andgood workmen, enable ustoensure our customers the best of printing of tideEstimstcs made outand forwarded toany part3*orthwest. Address W.M. H, RAND. Tribuneptfic*- deSS-iw

T) I S SOLUTION.—Circulars
announcing dlasolntlon or formation of co-part-tastefufly printed to order at Tribune omce.

WIL H. RAND.

X° PRINTERS.—For Sale Cheap,
A EOTABY EVGOEES EEKS3.

SiuiSl,®** tixe. nearly new. Term* easy to

SnO —EMBOSSING PRESS for

OKA Bbls. N. Y. SYRUPS,GtW KEYKOLD3, ELY & CO,

1 QCI —Bill-Heads for the New
J-Uyi.* Year gotupto order, on nice ruled pa-Tribune oace, «l Clark street.dcSB-lw WM. B. BAND.

(XALENA & CHICAGO UNION
RAILROAD.—Wixtkk AitusnsirßT,On and after Monday, November aith, isGO, trains willWellsstreet depot,as follows, Sundays excepted:1U«a-K. and Bgo P. at, for Belridcre, RockfonL Freelport. Warren, Galena. Dunieito, Dubuqueand Inter-roedUtopotota; IL-W A.3L«nd9*o p. at. forDixon. Polo.holCoo. Cedar Rapids, and Intermediate points: i-oopRockford, andlntenuediatcKlnts; SaOp.sl for Geneva and intermediate pointssaengera forBeloit and Janesville will take theii-ida.terrain. Passengers forCrystalLake, McUenrv,P.lch-

O. M. WHEELER. G cf'PtJ'M-SiS't. 0

(PHICAGO AND MILWAUKEE\J RAILROAD.
FOR mLWAUKER LA CROSSE ST, PAUL. 0«HKOSR BERLIN AND INTER3IEDIATEPOINTSOnand after Monday Dec. Sd, ISSa Passenger Tr^nsleave the Depot, comer of Wes: Klnxio ami CanSstreets, (bondays excepted) as follows: vanat

x. m-and arrive at Milwaukee at ILSS x. h .
12aJ p.«-andarrive at Milwaukee at 4to)r aPaaeenger Train# arrive at Chicago at•

_ .
ILS4 A.a*, and W»r.

,

Waukegan Accommodation Train leaves Chicagoatr. it,arrives at Chicago at 8.50 a. i, a;
mu B. o, BiiDTTts-, Bap't.

QA K ORCHARD
ACID SPRINGS.

n^e5*. S:,.rln s*are flhxatcd In tbe Valley ofthefv,*

ber.: bcMdea these arc six others. They are aU loau^i

tawed by these* vSJ-^lareel^npbnpresence. In snch unusual quantities,of thesesubstances Hundreds ofcases of disease.etDccl&n?those resulting from the Scrofulous dfa&SSfffilteen cured by their use. In SkinconfirmedLcprosy-thc watershave been
Opinions of Jledlcal and Sdcntlflc uentlemen *.«Clvcnln thecirrnlarj. The following emluent°«'?i»h.eAStegJin,,a' B"“5c

co.nmcndlliewater*confidently y
Dr SnnVJ AiSL1?8 *

•case of chronic .UarrhcrS
cured by the use of the wS ,wys; r i am satisfied that these waters areTa.aable ns medicinal scute." Dr CinMi«y

nnrtthat the ch« of diseases topardcularlv adapted, are chronic affections Jfthi J?ami urinary organs,and some of*theciironlc dyspepsia, chroniceteunle diuresis, chroniccaacs of passive beniorahs.re--€Uchrhaglca, and the colllauaclrc i»mun/I?SS o °r.
»i.y

r;i»W. lacases of low typhoidfevers; inconvdcscMoSfrom protracted fevers, toexcite the nnnpH C Jls.®mote digestion; In dlarrhmaa.particularlyIrachaaP Steoer denton a relaxed or nlceraredSSfc orthJftS??coos membrane of tae intestines intions, orlUbiasD.- aUeaded^^rpho^hmi^sfMim^t®'It lithe suitable remedv, being preferableacid, as biingmore wlVentaM^le*a^anthi>SU|5um to dlsoracrthe stomach. In fetededU^eiIHISSjbe used, properly dilated, os a great reM-mS? £*s?

'cases of coUta pletonum, and o^erminrtor.^^^ ln
Quencwwising from the acrion ofprove to be an admirable aatldore K«rwlU
aithma. cbroaln optoalmlj. . B

HM4»3»i.tn,tbA*d7 574 Bro iinr York.

Eegal abbertisementg.
OTICE OF SALE*—TVhereaidsfknlt has been mode In the condition* of a •*»*

tola Mortgage Bearing date on the fine day of iu«aTd. eighteen hundred aftd flfty-aeven, and execnrZlbribe Sheboygan and Mississippi Railroad Corneas?
to Axoriah C.Plage, to tbs City of New York, Trn»S?
and dulyrecorded latheoffice of the Secretary ofSufi
of the State of Wisconsin, In Book A ofRailroad MoSgaxes. on Pages 159 to 167 inclusive; end whemath*
*ala Flagg has resigned tbe appointment of Tmit*aunderiald mortgage, and tbe nndenigeed bat bwn
dnlyconstituted and appointed, according to t&e nro.visions of told mortgage, successor tosaid Flagg and
Trustee In bis place. Now, therefore, by virtue of thapower of sale contained in said mortgage, and In non
sniance of law, tbe undersigned, Trustee under uidmortgage, will, on tbe second day of March, a D
eighteenhundred and rixty-onc, at tbe Station Room
ofsaid Sheboygan and MississippiRailroad Compare
In the City of Sheboygan, Wisconsin, attwo o’clock &
tbe afternoon of that day, sell at public auction to Uis
highest bidder, for the payment cf two hundred sadthirty-eight thousand and ninety-five dollars and forty,onecents ($£3,085.40, tbe amount of Bonds securedby said mortgage nowontstanding, with tbe Interest
thereon unpaid, being tbe amount claimed to be due
thereon, tbe mortgaged premises described in saidmortgage. to-wlti—AU and singular the lint dirt-
elon of tbe Railroad of salt! Company from theCity of
Sheboygan to the City ofFond daLac; In WtocondL
together with all the rights of way, depot grounds!
railways, rails, bridge#, fences, stations, station-booses,
abd olncr buildings, and all the lands and beredlu-mentsby saidSheboyganand Mississippi Railroad Cosi-
pony then held or thereafter acquired In connection
with the said first divisionof theirrailway or relating
thereto, whether obtained under the riuht* and privi-
leges of (heircharter or conveyed to them bv deed;
and also all the tolls. Incomes, rents, bases, and profits
and corporate andother franchise* of «ald Sheboygan
and Mississippi Railroad Company connected with the
said first division of theirrailway or relating thereto:
ondalsosUlhc locomotive engines, tenders, cars of

: every kind, machinery, machine shops; tools and lm.i pieruent). wood and property connected with the pro.
’.perequipment, working,operating and conducting of
'die said r.iilivatl then owned or thereafteracquired by
the sold She bovgan andMLtiitippiRailroadCompany
for orappurtenant to the aforte dd line of road. In mb-
itltution of those thee o» ued, or otherwise, all of
Which personal chatties were declared to he fixtures
and appurtenance*and were tobe used and sold there.
�lth, and not separated therefrom, and wetc to be
taken osa part thereof.

_

SAMUEL P. BESSON. Trustee.
•! December 15th, IS*,\ deSS^ITS-td

TilASTER’S SALK.—State of lllf.X»JL nois. County ofCook, S. S.—Superior Court of
Chicago.—in Chancery Robert Anthony v*. Amos
Oliver. Heaiy Yorwood and Archelans O. Warner.

noticeis hereby glrtmtitat in pursuance ofadtcretal order entered m the above entitled cause on
the 12th dayof December, A. D. 1360. I. Ira Scott, u
Master In Chancery of said Superior Courtof Chicago,
wfll. on Tuesday, the twenty-sccond (22nd) day ofJanuary, A. D. 1561, at ten o’clock In the forenooa
of that day, at tbe north door of the Court House,
In the City of Chicago, lu said County of Cook.
tcS at public auction to the highest bidder for
cath, all the right, title ami interest of tho said
Ajscb Oliver and Robert Anthony In and to all
tbit certain lot, piece cr parcel of land situate In the
Trfwn ofLyons lu tbe County of Cook, and Stats ofDUnnhi, and Bounded as follows, vlrßeginning at
tbe northeast corner of Section thirty-one (31), and
rusting thence sooth eighty (SO) rods, thence west
twcntv-fonr (24) rods, thence north eighty (SO) rod#,
theacc east twenty-four(24) rmU, to the plpce of begin-
ning being a rectangular lotof groundeighty (SO) by
twenty-fbnr (21) rods square, containing twelve (12)
acre! of land in Range twelve flv). Township thirty-
eight east ot the Third Principal Meridian, togc-
gether with an and singular tbe appurtenances and
hereditaments thereto belonging or In anywise apper-
taining.and the bull dines and <-rectioas of whatever
kind S' nature uponsaid lotof land- II."ASCOTT,
Master In Chancery of tbe SuperiorCourt of Chicago.

Datal December 25Ui» IS6O. d&l7-dCB2-td

rpiiUSTEE’S”SALE.—PubIicA. Uce Is hereby given, that by reason of default is
the payment of certain monies secured by Deed of
Trust sated May 14.15C0. running to the undersigned
aatrusee. executed by Conrad and Frederick Grape.
I,L. CtPnlne Freer, tho mortgagee and trusteeIn said
De«d OT Mortgage mentioned, will on the 11th dayof
January, A.D. isfil. cell at public unction, for casiaPcJ*
the blinest bidder, at the north d«or of the C4fstHonse]n the city of Chicago, countyof Cook, State oflUlnoU all the following described real estate sltnxto
In stillcountr of Cook, described a* follows: Com*
mendar at the scnthe.i»t ccrncr cf section twenty*
eight [fol la township -HJ north of range
twelvelul eastof thethird principal meridian; thenca
north <n the section line ai.\ chains; thence west-
wardparallel to tho tcnlon line twenty [3o] chains;
thence vonth eleven S7.'t<> chains: thence east twenty
p*oi chains: thence north fonr chains to the placa
of oegltnlnff. containing213.1 acres.Also.icommenclng at the said south-east corner of#«ctioatwcnty-clght I'.Mi tiiene- north slxTMOOchains;
thence east tlitrtv-fivcs.vU'o clmln ; thence south nine,
teen Ts4X)chains; thence thlrty-Uve 53-100 chains;thenca aonh thirty chains to the plocn of beginning,
eontalnbg seventy acres.

Also, til that part of tho northeast quarter of tha
northeast quarter of section thirty-three [33] lutown-
ship forty-one 1411 north of range twelve [idjeaatof
the thlroprlnrtpalmeridian, cumtucuclngat the north-
westcorner of said northeast quarterof the northeastquarter*!section thirty-three aforesaid; runningfrom theacc south one-half degr. v westalong the west
lineof Old northeast quarterof said nortbea-tqnar-
ter. twetty chains to the soutn-«cst corner of saidtract; thenco north and 1-4 degrees east
along ths soatii line of said tract twenty chain* to
the H)aD-cast corner of tnc same: thence north one-
half deaeeoast fifteenchains and thirty-eight links to
a point la the cost line of tald tract; Uienco southclghty-elfhi and one-fourth degrei#, west sixteen
chains ant seventy-seven links to a post In the center
of the highway; thence northtwenty-sit 1-t degrees
westalonr the center of the hlghwav, four chains andelghtv-nhk) links to a pou in the north line ofsaidtract; thace sooth clghty-elzht 1-4 degrees westalong
the northlicc of anid tract, one chain uudfour links to
the place*f beginning. The j-aldMortgage or DecdotTrust recorded la the xlecordo. 's office!' t cook conntr,Illinois, in Book 202 of pa=clC3. bald sale iobe made ca the a<lpllaitioa of the uoldor of the notesspecified It saidDeed. C. PAINE FREER.Chicago, December 20. isco. Trustee.

Uccdld7o>td
' CTATE OF ILLiXOISTCounty of
i Cook. E. S.—Circuit Court of Cook County, Feb-

rnaryTenn. ISCI. Andrew Nelson v?. Elleve Stork.
: son, Neils Ulcvson. Knud Ellevsoo, John EU*?t»ob,Erick Davidson, Ingehor Davidtoo. Ole DryngeltoQt

Chrlsti liryngelson and Man tllevson.—fu Chancery.Atfidavlt cf Uie non.residence of Elleve Siurkaon,Nells EHcvbr, Xnnd Flier-on, .John tllersoa, Erick
Davidson, lagcbor David-on. Ole itrvugdsun, Chrlstl
JtryngeDon.Slarl Ellcvsou. deiVmlanushove earned,
harinzbeen filed In the ofilcc of tlie clerk of said Cir-cult Court or Cook County. Notice!* hereby given
to the aaid dtfendant'that 'aid complainant filed Ida
hill of ccmpiaietin *aid court, on the chancery bid*
thereof onke thirteenth day of December. andthat a sniutoote thereupon f.oued out cfsild Caurtagainst said defendant.s returnable un the third Moth
day of Febrtary next, a* Is by law required.

Now, milcM yon. the said defendants-, shall person*ally bo and appear befbre said Circuit Court of Cook
County, on tie first day i>: thenext termtherofi t«bo holdcn at Chicago, in said County, on the thirdMonday ofFebruary, IS6I, and plead, au-vrerordemnrto the said cocphiluants' bill of couijl.ilr.t, the earnsand the matters and things therein charged oed stated■will be taken *s confessed,audadecr-c cateredacaikflt
you accordlnrto the prayer of.-aid bill.

„ . • IVM. U CiH.nt.TT. Clerk.Geo. A. IsOaixs, Compl't® solr. del* dK3-lw

CTATE' OF ILLIXOJS, COOKJkJ County, &S.—Superior f'certof Chicago, JanuaryTerm.A.D.l3®. Susan3l. Tn.-g-*vj. JamcsTrcgo. InChancery.
Affidavit oflbe nor.-resldcnce of.fumes Trego, de-*pndant aboraiamcd, havingbeen filed in the office ot

the Clerk of said Superior• our: • f tJJcago. Notice ishereby giventc thesaid James Trcto mat the com-plainant filedbrr bill ofeomplabit l» -aid r«>urt.onthe Chancery S,le thert oC on the .ith davof Decernbcij 1860, and tilla summon* thereuponissued out osaid Court azati-t said deiVnouft. r»t:.rrable on tbs
llrat Monday ol Januarynext, ;l- i«be law requir-ed. Now, uulcuyou, the >ald James Ireso shall per-sonallybeand tppear before paid Superior Court ot
Chicagoof Coot Countv, on thefirst day oftheneittermthereof tsbe In-Men at Clite-go.lu-aldcoumy,on the first Maaday of Januarvand pletid. answer
ordcinur to the -aid complalnuM’-*bill of complaint,the same,and X e niattt r- nud tinny* thcrcincharjrcuand stated, wQI be taken a- conf ?-e<i. and adccrcofdortid against you accorduig to the praverof tald\’llL ,

f vr. KIMBALL. Clerk.Jxo. LTCg Ki3ft, Comprts’SoTr, bclSduA-Jw
ATOKT(I^E“:SALK—U'he^i;
-L’J- John T.Stcnnnn. ofthe Cltv ofNcwTort.here-tofore mortgagee anto the nndersigjma. John S. For-J®r» °S ewar ».icw Jcr-cv.by mortgage dated April
v. , . • vaftlrecorledln cite itcennler’s once otCook County, lay istb. IS*, In CookhS of mortgages,1age A>o, certain premises beialsaCer described, to ee-cimsi the paymerkofa certain uraft for two thousandfive hundred dof irs, dated July Sd, A D. i£7,andalso ofa note ftp nineteen hundred dollars, aled
£ ebruary Ist, A.b. lajs. mthree vrar* iroat the saidni>t dsv of rebrviry, isv«, and übotosecure the pay-
incntof »em!.aar*al Interest on t**c said draftand m>toaa- t ortenfccr cenc peranmun from the first day
. D. and. wherea-, default has beeninaduIn the paymrntof two senil-:mi;ual pay menu olw

.
Cilka dee on .-aid draft and note,and I hare thereftro elected to declare the said prin-cipalsums due and paya. le.�««{?*• tacrcr °re* Qotii‘>‘ h. I’ertbv given that pursuantto the power contained in the raid mortgage, 1shall •

sellat public aueton, »t theCourt Uouse d-or, in the
i'“> 9* Chicago, la the Countv of Cook, on the thlrty-flftt dayof Janoarj-, a. D. Kvii. at ten o’clock In theXorcnuou4-fti.utLav.to n.v Ju;hv-t bidder for cash,

premi-.-. l - wit.—Lot numbrrseventeen (!»}. in jtfi.cknumbor fifteen In John-son. Ilobem tfc fiiorr-* Ad i to Chicago, In the
Countyof Coot, tm Mateol iHlnoi*. and ufi right andequity of redemptonof me st;li JohnT.Gherman,UUbe

il w^l?A,t|8M therein.
Dated Chicago -Deo. lad. A, D. ist.

..Fanwnx i
OF ILLINOIS, Countv ot

S--r^ ren ’ lCourt of <’ook County*Feb-
* samr,cl 1.- snilth Vs. Thomas UUghw

A "•Ucnnaw. In Chancery.
m «?r tl^c of I humasßugbes and

i
c
.

!.l ' ‘al' dvfendaatH ab >ve numetfihavingirr^tr3
,,

11!8 °®?« «f U« CTark ofsaid Ctrcut CourtTl,’™ T>«u ?t>* i-<9Uce L- hereby llvcu to the said
«

et3 •LJSvph I>. llm.shaw, that saleL ii(\.L ? cirbl:iof complaintU said Coun;
Ftfn

l a t'hPf il7 thertof, on the .Mat dayof July,<\TnM^-in°Aa lUOn3 thiTcupo: L'-aed oufof saidmZLWiw defendants rt.iuniabJeon thesecondv««. f °ctob?Qcit (iSfii. Os Is hv law required.
**l(l TLom.l4 Hughes anc Josephciiiiu r2m^*)ap l i^.r f°9*u-* bo aa ’* “PPcar beiore saidKit?.™ bounty.™ the Crtdav oi the

be boM«a a: CUcago in ealu
tMra Monday of February? IMi. ana

Q,lr to thesaid eomplilcanf? blir^—

praverofsald -
vou a.-cordin? to Urnprayer or saidblILr w\l < f,,niiTirariorVhTABK & Isuav, daprte

SATE —AVhereas,
e«enw nmio 'liLthc .firit of J A. D. IS«>.

^rC:I to ,Iie* tlnj undersigned,a*ho^innr»?^>C.!.^C2.rU!'-oi t “° premium therein andpromls^orri° BOCU Ir the payment oftenlMil^'VOTni%®l ??f.Tcn d:lt0 with said deed of
orfor o*r-^ d

Mh^iia
,

lilra,u Joy.ar.dpayable to tiiaunable !n‘-irmiA?ne
.

fc,r•«»and oncA.rfl.CW. etchSt^fandftnifi.r Jr°m}he uate Ciercof; one forfrom m 2 dSfn»h#i eaci ‘Pai »t>le In twelve monthstw?tMMh^™r S?fß .oaefor payable la clgh.
onc f!fr sll*\ t!a .t(-“ thereof; oue tor iUOO and
the date 1 twcnty.fonrmenthafrom
navahleln ihf^»-’^lc .

f?r?i,oand on « «°r «L««. each

“e6““ or “*•

Sy of Mia notes orcordin-toth^Nsn^l l^ accrmor thereon, ac-raUMof(th^i^,i°‘La9? L,Ui;cl tb f«oC then, onappU--1 ihm2d holders of-aid x.o*r_a, tj m uncTer-

alofMlrtn?nm,lA mad,; 10n“-‘ l>V tjJC legal holder Of
said above meaUoued. tosell
bv v/r up hr tun Trust Deed de.-cribcd. under anti«Vte?^er «t9ansbontv In me vested by
pnsMd:

°f Truit> »ati Top thy therein ex-
ln^aranMc?Sr SIiI?l^c n°tlce 1? hereby given, tha-
atSaW^Mfn“Wpoiwana authority. I shaU sel
la the citv C2r0 /H,?tlb* nortl“looroftheCoort Boose,SuS of DlTnM^hh^0- In «w Cuuuty of Cook, and
JanwA » tffl Taesday. t-;c eighth <SUD day of
of th«sav to tdne m) o'clock iu tho forenoon
In bMrt nfT^11?' hldccr Arawb. thepremUea
ated In >u»?ri described, itie ?ame being situ,
a*Lounimber VuSr? ant J kD , cwaa“ J described

heirs Md^isrnsthSH V'e *~ d Hlram
of Trust for ?txrP®ie* llliAid

PoorroaD B Pair . C 5 A. HICB, Trustee.

M^To?d[;KE,s SALE—W W-
ffisaara'indenture of their ccnaia

Jaly, A. D. 18W Z S*issf,sla^?s» date tbe second day otpromlaaory note I % J>as™?9t ofa certain

S££S?S:
On the £u* semi-annually, to-wit:Tear, which said *-A each la every

.
2»ovr, thereforp SS.rea, ala unpaid: J

J*”OC.MVr^- Û,Ln ??,fc,. I''"cn:>>y elr*n- thU I,the CUT orBoatoi I2S k?.?S 4Svn?35“sroresala. orto the terms hl-owechnsetla, accordtheprladpa* gam do hereby declarerefteon of said dcfSr? 1i thereby to be now due, for

fey/.-.%?^jd
Hp »uetlOß. to thSJhJS' senat pub-

aalotlbwm6
in known and dercribM

a?.T°s •
ty Heglstry, wttJ^^^»P r̂ttl -'on:leilirs CookConSproTementathpp«L~a dwelling hou*e and otherUo*

.

- JAiI±.SC. JiSKKLLL.J.H.Pi»rT» Amm»p Trustee kortaW -

vcd«psy?gii!Ls
Trustee

Justice to Louis Philippe’s Helm.
TheParis correspondent of the N. Y. Timu

writes as followst - '

. An act of tardy justice (the poTCimnent,doubtless. considers it generosity’, has justbeen rendered to the widow- land children ofLoals Philippe. You know that soon oilerthe re-cstabllshment of the Empire, theentireprivate property of the Orleans family,amountingin all toabout three hundred mfl.
lions of francs, was confiscated to the State.Amongthis property—nearlyallof whichbadbeen acquired and Inherited bytheking, whileDuke of Orleans, was the palace royal, thechateauand grounds at Ncuilly,Chantilly, andthebcautifaTPare do Monccaux, situated be-tween the Arc do Trinmphe and theBatiguol-
Ics. These grounds have undergone a varietyof changes. In 1778a beautiful palace for theDuke of Orleans was erected In them. Then,when therevolution came, the National Con-vention decreed thatMonccaux should not bosold,as was almost till other property belong-ing to the nobility, but preserved for variousestablishments of public utility. Upon theaccession of the Emperor Napoleon, ho pre-
sented it to the Archbishop Cambaccrcs, who.findingit too expensive to keep up, restored
It five yean afterwards to the crown.

Napoleon then annexed it tobis private do-mains, and, after the restoration, Louis theEighteenth restored it to theDuke of Orleans,and soit remained till the confiscationof 1812.Now a broad boulevard is being run directly
through it, and the juryhaving made an award
of the value of the property taken to theamount of four millions live hundred francs,One half of this sum has been relinquished bythe widow of Louis Philippe, the Queen
Amilic, and her children hud grandchildren.
Perhaps, like the decree" of the 24th of No-
vember, this may be supposed to be only theprocurer of further concessions, and that this
unfortunate exiled family will yet have the
bulk of this property restored to them. It issaid, that, by orderof the Emperor, arrange-ments are now in progress for theremoval toFrance, and burial amongthe kings and queensat St. Dennis, the remains of botu Charles theTenth, and Louis Philippe. This certainlyought to be done. The Emperor, in his pres-ent strength, need have no rears of the bonesof those dead Bourbons disturbing his repose,and he should remember that Louis Philippe
brought back the moulderingdust of his great
uuclc from St. Helena, andthat perhaps, fromthat aet sprang the uew-bom enthusiasm for
the Napoleonic dynasty, through which henow site upon the imperial throne ofFrance.

TheExiled Dukes.—According to recentadrices, tho exiledItalian Dukesare preparingfor ulmrd times.” The DuchesRegentof Par-
ma baa reduced by half the emoluments ofher representatives at the European courts.TheGrand Duke of Tuscany and the Duke ofModenahare determined to suppressall their
representatives at the end of tho year. From
tho month of December the troops of thoDuke of Modena will be informed that they
are at liberty to return home or enter theAustrian regiments in Venetia. These arc
pretty good proofs that these princes arc suf-
ficiently convinced of tho impossibility of arestoration, even though Austria should suc-
ceed in renewing the war.

of the'rcpreacntativcsofthcchlvalry
in Congress, who hadbecome irritated at Ulainability to get the floor, of which theSpeaker
probably thought he could not make a good
use, was heard to exclaim the other day in a
final excess ofpassion, “I havebeen in Wash-
ington all winter and caught every d—d
thingin town,except the Spcakcr’a eye.”

Tbeasos.—Twenty-sixmountedField Piecesfrom theWateniiet Arsencl are being trans-portedby theHudson RiverRailroadfor SouthCarolina.—Albany Journal.

Orchard Acid Spring "Wa-
ter. This WaterIs gaining greatcelebrity, and the do
mandfor itIs Increasing rapidly. Its beneficial char

actcr Is attested by thousands, and It Is pronouncedby
dlstlngnlshcd physicians tobe superior to any other
medicinal Spring Water now In use. The almost ml.raculous cures which It has performed lead us to bellcvs that It Is destined to become extensively used la
the treatment of very many diseases which ordinary
remedies fall tocure. Its curative properties arees
tabllshed beyond question, and we feel assured that Itmust, toa greatextent, supersedemany of the artificialcompounds of the day. We recommend those of our
readers who may be suffering from general debility, or
fromany of the diseases for which this Water U pro-scribed, to give Ita trial. See advertisementIn anothercOIOOIO. jell-cSt-eSatly

FOR A HOLIDAY PRESENT,
For a Holiday Present,

IXACTLY WHAT
SHE WARTS.

IXACTLY WHAT
SHE WARTS.*

IXACTLY WHAT
SHE WARTS.

IXACTLY WHAT
SHE WARTS.

IXACTLY WHAT
SHE WARTS.

IXACTLY WHAT
SHE WARTS.

EXACTLY WHAT
SHE WARTS.

EXACTLY WHAY
SHE WARTS.

IXACTLT WHAT
SHE WANTS.

EXACTLY WHAT
SHE WARTS.

Select

LADD, WEBSTER
& CO’S

Tight Stitoli
STRONG AND DURABLE

Family

SEWING MACHINE,

Exactly what*your

LADY FRIEND,
WIFE,

DAUGHTER OR SISTER,
Want] for a

HOLIDAY

PRESENT.
It will be a life-long source of

pleasure and satisfaction—wmnot
wear oatIn aystr ortwo-as would
many other costly and lees useful
articles yon might pnrehaee. 9aH
andsea them at the

Salesroom of

COOK. STONE & CO.
121 I.ah« street, (Cp-Stalre.)

1n03’60-6m-deod-wtej

WATCHES,
MADE BY THH

AMERICAN WATCH COMPANY
AT WAZ.T&A2H, ZOAS3.

Attention I* Invited totho following statement andthe accompanying letters of recommendation and testi-
monials In favor of these celebrated Watches.

A Gold Medal was awarded the Company by the
American Institute at New York in is37.

The Company also received the First Premium—a
gold medal—from the Franklin Institute, Philadelphia
InISSS.

These Watches have now been In the market fornearly ten years, daring which time they have beentested as to accuracy, durability, aad reliability In•very conceivable manner, and have proved them,
selves to be the most- satisfactory time pieces ever
offered to the public.

ThUresult lias been brooght about by a strict appli-
cation of mechanical science to theconstruction of the
Watch fromIts very inception, rendering it when fin.Uhcd, mathematically correct in all Its proportions,
and necessarily as perfect a litne-keepcr as It Is possl-
ble tomake.

The Company have tested their Watches Inmany Instances by actual dally .noting, and the result of thisteat has been that they havecxWbllcda rate equal Inregularity to the best marine chronometer.
[From the Prairie Farmer. Oct ISCO.I

America* Watcm®.—Nearly a yearago, wereceived
from Messrs. Robbins & Appleton, General Agents of
the American Watch Company, and “paid for”a good
good looking watch, “Warranted,” with tho request
that after thorough trial we should say what wcthought of It editorially. It has been our constantcompanion nearly a year. We bare no fault to find
with the way It has ticked time. We donot wanta
better tlme-plcce than this has proved tobe thus far.
Once regulated (and we regulated U ourself) It has
scarcely varied a halfa minute a month from “transit
time." Added to Its quality as a good time-keeper. It
la honestly and substantially mads. Were we going to
purchase, we ehonld prefer an American Watch.

Omct or tuk Tamm,>
Nrw \oat,Oct 27,1339. fAhxucas Waren Coxtaxt,Waltham.

GsKTuurx3(—Having carriedone of yonr watches for
the last eighteen months. I can say confidently thatthey win do. and may be bought with assurance that
they will keep tint*. I believe the watch unsurpassed

House* Grselkt.

K*w Tons,Aug. 2,1900.GcrruDtCT.-In reply to yours of 25thult,wo takepleasure in stating that the American Watch now in
nte upon ourrailroad, has varied only six seconds, in a
little weeks. Respectfully,

8. W. A W. A. Toaasr,
Contractors on the Rar. A Del. Bay R R

To Messrs. Bobbins A Aotiroy.

Rostov. Septas, isa.
Ur.RE. Rosaces, Treasurer American Watch Co.

D*a* 6rs—lt gives mo great pleasure to comply
withyour request for a report of the performance
of the American watch I purchased of yon Dccem-
berS, 1853. It was set on that day, and Its variation
from true time to the Dth of February ISO, when1 let It run down, was ten seconds ikst From thattime to the present, it has run with nearly perfect
steadiness, having daring the eight months remainedatfrom seven to nine seconds tost, and this with no.
commonly rough usage. Ican commend your mana
fketure In the highest terms. Tours truly.

JucrsZL Clapp,
Firm of Clapp, Fuller ABrown, Bankers, Boston.

CAUTION.—As our watch 1* now extensively conn-
terfclted by foreign manufacturers, we have to inform
the public thatno watch is of onrproduction which u
unaccompaniedby a certificate of getytlness, bearing
the number of the watch, and signed by onr Treasurer
R E. Robbins, or by our predecessors, Appleton,
Tracy A Co.

As these watches are for tale by Jewelersgenerally
throughout the Union, the American Watch Company
donot solicit orders for single watches.

ROBBINS A APPLETON,
Wholesale Agents, IS3 Broadway, N. T.

J. T. &E.M. EDWARDS,
Agents fbr the American Watch Company. Waltham.
Mass- keep epnstantly on hand a goodsupply of thiscelebrated Watch at wholesale and retail. No. 101
Clark street. Lannon Block. delTdSlS-mwaftow-tJaJC

i amusmwfcfr !

M o VI OKfR’S THEATRE.Malisonstreet,between Stale andDearborn. •
open at7 o'clock. •rettbrinaaee to com*menoeat 71* o'clock. Box Office open from 10 till 1sad from 8 UR 5o'clock.

- Amcwopa.—Dress Circle SOcentos Second Circle, 25centa j Private Boxes, HOOand

• TwelfthNight of the'successful engagement of theaccomplished youngactresses, ; ,

Hisses Ada and Emma Webb*
SATURDAY EVENlNG,'January 5:1). 1631, positively

the Last Night ot the successful Extravaganza of
BEAUTY AND THE BEAST, ,

With all Its naw and gorgeous scenery; twenty porn-
larairs, Including everybody's favorite,DIXIE LAND.8eauty.......... ..„....Mlm Ada Webb.McVlcker, DIUon and flyers In glorious characters.

Tohe allowed by the beautiful Commedetta of
THE 70UB SISTERS.

CarolineMerton, Eugenia Merton,Diana Merton, Maria
Merton MiasEinra Wean.

Toconclude with the ProteanFarce of the
MANAGER'S DAUGHTER.

JV On Monday; Complimentary Benefit by the citi-zens to U.P. HaRRIS, Chief Engineer of the Fire De-
partment- Tuesday—First nlaht of the new

with local hits, entitled the "INVISIBLE

ATADAME AKERSTROM’S AS-
-i-'JL BEMBLY,—The next party of the regular seasontakes place on Mondsy Evening, Jan.7th. These os-
eomblfea are withoutQuestion the most select andbest
attended of any given in town. Madame AkerstronTsschool Isnow open forthe season. Class for ladlesand
Gentlemen on Wednesday and Saturdayevenings. Allie new dancestaught. JaixSt

'J'HE CITY MISSION
TABLEAUX AND FESTIVAL

AT BRYAN HALL
Tbnrsdty and Friday, Jan. 10thand lltb,

Inorder toraise meant to fit op sol table rooms forthelndattrial School, with a Lodging Koom for Way-y*rtn?Men, and toprovideFuel rSrtho Worthy Poor,a public entertainment of Tableaux and Snpper laproposed, with a Dinner, on the two darnmentioned,underthe charge of a Committee of Ladles and Gen-tlemen,
The undersigned wonld recommend the objects pro-ppsedby Rev. Mr. Tattle. City Missionary, to the liber-al patronageof thecharitable.
TVm. B. Ogden, Wm.H. Brown,E. C.Lamed, P. Anderson,5* ?» SP’vP* Julian Ramsey,E. Sheldon. L. H.Otis,F, Granger Adams, B. A.Goodwin.Arnold, J. Nottingham,J-H- Hoc*. C.R. Larrabce!
Gaze, Bro. & Drake, Taber, Hawk <t Co,.A. Baler. y a. bryan,
Oeo.P.Lee, K. B. McCagg.J.H. Kinzle, J.e. WUtinlC.Beckwith, c. M. FltchT^J-P- Olarkion, a. B, Johasen,C. 1. Richmond, N.P. Loberg.A-<*. Coventry, H. A. Towner.J.M. WJpac*, d. Goodwin. Jr..V°2.- Hlfiglason, A. Thorklldsen.A.C.Calkins, Tbos. Haines

XFORTITS NATIONAL. AMPHI-XI THEATRE.
This THURSDAY, CJaa. M, iwu KEENING, andevery evening thu. week.

THE PERFORMANCE WILL CONSIST OF
Cnmlo Pantominea, Negro Barlesanes,Fancy
CHASTE, AMDaiHQ AHD ATTHACTIVE.

PBICZa BXSCCZD TO ICIT TTTT. Tnrrg

OrchestraCUalrs,30c; Me;Familycir'lc, iCo.

ANNIVERSARY OF
FRANKLIN’S BIRTH.

Ninth innnal Ball and Banquet
OP TSS

CHICAGO TYPOGRAPHICAL UNION,
*

AT TQX

BRIGGS HOUSE.
Thursday Evening, January 17, 1861.

COMMITTEE OF ARRANGEMENTS:
AlputoM. Talltt. ruxsiDEJiT.

G* TVm.A. Homlah, O.Medalrr,V. .1.08,ten, R.V.Shuriy, J.W. White,■J- It. Woodlock, O. C. Fordbam, M. C. Mbener.Wm. H. Mcdlll, 1LL. Chapin, Thos. Fenton,w. J.Jefferson, Jndson Graves, Fred, Vogt.

Ticket*can be procured of eny member of the Com-mittee of Arrangements, at the offices of the Tribune.I lines. Democrat and Post,at the different Job Offices!andat the office of the Briggs House.J3TA Carriage List wfllbe found at each of theabove offices.
Price of Tickets *5, for the Banquet,Ball, Carriages.

**c tjhalf tickets (to either Banquet or Ball), fs.

HALL—Clark street,
-*-r Opposite the Court House, Chicago, HL

Eminent musicians prononnee this Hall unsurpassedby any Hall la the Union In In Its.
Acoustics and General Appointments.Itwillscat 500 more persons than any otherHall In

t' l? city—by accurate count and report of CARTER &BAUtu, Architects.The main Audience Room Is on the first floor, theentrance being on Clark street, the greatest thorough-
isro inthe dty,oppositeCourt House Square, yet tuoHall has a rctlreo, quirtlocation In the rear.Ample Ingres* and cgress-SO feet of doorway toClark street amt Court Place.The Hall contains the Healy National Gallery, valuedct $15,000 and purchased of Geo, P. A. Healy, now
•ommissloncd by Congress topaint a series of Presi-
dential portraits for the White House. This Gallerycontains the identical greatpicture for which the coldJdedal was awarded atfcc world’sFair in Paris: also•Webster In reply toHkync.” and portraits of all the
presidents to Lincoln Inclusive, as well as of manyother Illustrious Americans, by Heally.TTtere Is a spacious Lower Hall for Fairs. Festivals,l»alK and the like. It Is provided with dressingrooms!akitchen, cooking stove, numerous whirs. <scl 4cBoth Halls, or either, can bo rented for Concerts,hectares, Exhibitions, Balls and the like, on applied
tlon to TUOS.BARnOUR blsyanv

nol iNSMy Office In the Building*

Y°UNG MEN’S ASSOCIATION
LECTURES,

Commi nclng Thursday Evening. November, 15th,ISW,
AT METROPOLITAN HALL.

1 cries toconsist of Twelve Lectures by the following
gentlemen

I’•AYARD TAYLOR, Esq-
Hot. T. L. coruiß.

GEORGE W. CURTIS, Em,JOHN B. QOUOILJ&q.,
ProC A. J. UPSON,

Hon. JOHH W. FOSTER B°“-H0I!ACE GUSELET.
Hr. J. Q. HOLLAND.

Prot E.L.YOUMAN9,
ProtC. OSCANTAN,*Hon. H. J. RAYMOND.

Rev. A.L. STONE.
.

Tickets may be hadat the Book Stores of S. C. Griggs
£ Co. and D. B. Cooke * Co, and at the store of J. p.
Knowles, under the Hall,at the Richmond House. Trc-rnont House, Briggs House, andof flWLlbrarlanat thaLoomsoftho Association luPortland Block, and of themembers ofthe Committee.Henry W. Bishop, Jr„Chas, L. Thomas, and Chaa. P.Kellogg. Lecture Committee.

nol-dasam HENRY W. BISHOP. Jr„Chairman.

aMIRASOLE’S DANCING
• ACADESIT,corner Madison and Clark sta.—Entrance on Madison.Class openat all times for beginners.

CniLPijo’s Class every Tuesday and Saturday. Pa-rent* onlv allowed as visitors. Assembly e.very Turn-cav night for Scholars and Friends, and no persons ad-mitted except those Introduced by scholars. ses«U!4-6ra

SIOO,OOO.
Valuable Property and Cash.

The subscriber has seventy-live thousand dollars
?.e proposes to exchange forI‘CHANDISL, (Dry_Goods or assorted countrystocks preferred), and ifttie desired Inducements arepresented he is prepared toadd

Twenty-Five ThousandDollars in Cash.
. The propertyconsists of 2,000 acres of valuable tim-bered land, with & new and very superior Steam MIIL
inrunning order, (accesalble by water from Chicago);Illinois and lowa Lands, well located; Improved1 arms, and City Lots.

To a Jobber or first-class retailer who has a largestock to eloeeoutat oner, this chance may prove ad.vantageon* If necessary theproperty and cashwillbedlvjdedtomeet offers. Address "£. L* p O.Box5577, Chicago. dc27x2w

rFHE ONLY PREPARATION-L THAT HAS
STOOD THE TEST OF YEARS,And grows acre and mors popular everyday.

READ THE FOLLOWING:
« tt-

BirruipaisK, Slick, Dec. 21ft, 1858.Prof, wood:—Thee wiltplease accept a line to 'ln.
form thee that the hair on my head all fell elf overtwenty yearsago. caused by a complicatedchronic dis-■ cam, attended withan eruption on the head. A con.Uuualcourse of suffering through life having reducedme t»a stateof dependence.1 have not been able to
obtain stuff for caps, neither have I been able todothem up. Inconsequence ofwhlch my head haasufleredeurenteiy from cold. Tills Induced me topay Briggs& Hodges almost the last cent I had onearth for a twodollar bottle of thy HairRestorative about the first olAugust last. 1 have faithfullyfollowed the directionsaad the bald spot U now covered with hair thick and
black, though short. It Is also coming In all over myhead. Feeling confident that another large bottlewouldrestore It entirely and pennanenilr,1 Teel anx-ious to persevere in its use. aid being destitute ofmean*topurchase any more. I would ask thee If theewould not be willing to send me an order on thineagents fora bottle,andreceive to thyselfthe scripturedeclaration—“thercwardlstothose that are kind to
thewidow andthe fatherless.”

Thy friend, ’ SUSANNAH KIRBY.
_ ~

Li^xjsr-NobleCo-Ind-Feb. sth, 1S»,Psor O. J.WooD-kDearSir: inthe latterpart ofJieyear 1852.while attendingthe Bute and National LawSchool of the Stoleof New York, my hair, froma cameunknowntome, commenced fallingoif vervrapidly,sothat In the abort space of six month*, the whole upper
part of my ecalp wasa mostentirelybereft of Its cover.Ing. and ranchof the remainingportion upon the sideand back partof my head shortly utter became gray,so that you will not be surprised when I tell you thatupon my return to the State of Indiana, ny more cas-ual acqualntointance*were not so much at a loss todiscover the cause of the change Inmy appearance, asmy more Intimate acquaintances were torecognize me
I atonce made application tolft most 'tillfal phy.slcians in the country, but. receiving no assurancefl-om themthat my hafr coaidagain be restored. I wasforced tobecome reconciled tomy fate,until,fortunate-ly, in the latter part of the year 1357. vonr Restorativem ® b? * druggist, as being themo*treliable HairRestorative In use. 1 tried one bot-tle. andfonnd tomy treatsatisfaction that it was pro-doclngthe desired effect. Since thattime, I have usedseyendollaw’ worth of yourRestorative, andasa re-sult, have a rich coat of very soft black hair, which nomoneycan buy. Very respectfully yoora.

.

A, Si. LATTA.
_

.
Attorney and Coum-rllor at Law.O, J.WOOD * CO-Proprietors. 444 Broadway. Nework. and 114 MarketstreetSt. Lodi, Mo- and sold byslleoodDrugetmand Fancy UoodsDeaiers.

, WHoutsatiAotars.Chicago:—J.D.Park,o.F.Ful-*.Co- J H.Kecd A Co- Smith. Dwyer A Co.. LordA Smith, andGale Brothers. fceubOXksly.w eow

TFOUNT VERNON BANK, IN-Lj-I- PsoviDKsc*.RhodeIslam*.—ln accordance witha decree of Ithe Supreme Court of Rhode Island, Ac-Jtthlaandfor the County of Providence, cnteredJuneM, A. D. 1330. the undersigned hereby elves notice thatthe lime within which the holders ofthe bills of theMountVernon Bankwere requiredtopresent the sametohimhas been extended to JanuaryL A. D. iftn.andthatcertificates of depositwillbe by him given to allperaoas presenting afhls office. No. 25 Weybosset «t-Provldcnce, R 1-any bills of said Bank, prior to that
Alio, that adividend of fifty cents oneach dollarwasordered by said Court on all bills deposited with theKrcelreronQr beforeJulyL A.D.I3W; and tost saiddividend Is nowpayable at theofiicoo! tqeReceiveron presentation of the-certifiesto*of deposit hereto-fore given, CHARLES F. BROWNELL.
~ ~ _

, BeceiverofMountVernon Bank.Providence. July 2. 1900. Jyl7<7474«ow4ojaL*6L

TX/"ANTED—A centrally; located
''J �, Furnished House. The owner to either board-g&iciSLan." pr,Krrßll-

TAT’ANTED—A situation by. a
. TT. young English woman, as chambermaid, seam.Kress, or Jo take care of a baby. Good referencesgiven. Address •* 8. T." at this office. • jaSxSt

TATANTED IMMEDIATELY—ArJLIm Seyhd-Hand.PortableEngine, six toten horse

WANTED—A Girl wants a situ-

jSSwP^‘ON°- 104Adlm«.Kctl MithSmS.
WANTED—A Furnished House

WANTED.—Agents inevery city
■

“ cod town tn the west, with 83 or *lO canitai
WO•day. Sample sent on receiptof ofty’cents in stamps. J.H JOHNSON to ri,ustreet, tox nL TOjJg^iiS

y ANTED—A small family wish
rrninn t»*®, Te,Dta onTVabash avenne or nearunion Park, in or a irood hnn«* « nn2r-<

i«
i *r Jlal^* VlB convenient to can. Bent*l°* exceed eight hundred dollars, FoeseKlo'i

w

ANT PERSON HAYING A.C®*® Horse,Boggy or Harness, or an of them.

HPO VESSEL OWNERS.-JL. wasted topurchase
TwoSchooners and Five£?n estate and note* eecnred by mortgageToaMn”

JFot Sale,
FTOR SALE—A fine Family Horse.
A. T°p Buggy. Cutter and Harneas. which

ri' .it UALE OR RENT—The®g^salß®|ESiS
IsilPf-ss-sss
1 laixly

POR S

'T'O RKNT—Those two first-cla-s

TT Ol* —IOO Tons superior

i-™<m£®SZtVi™ItLUT' 1tLUT' “"“«

teaching.
~Ploasant Roomstaitonlt?c«. ean be obtained at 206 Weet TOuh-

BSrith^S?!^6 ’- ~Pleasant Rooms

Pleasant Rooms

®o 3£enf.
TO RENT—In the Iron Block,aorncr of laike and Lasalla street, }

ONE LARGE HALL.
9{ r00,1,s suitable for offices or otherSTO’n-*. In^nlro of LAFU.N*. SMITH A BOIS 70wonih U atcr street, corner of State.

and secondl'7Trfl HiSi'Puxos for sale low. pianos andpLt
ns Lake arrtEßf—near clark.

3lost.
T OST—On Saturday, Dee. 22d, asmall spotted liver colored and white pointerSlot. She followed a sleigh from the Post Office Shehas an angular shaped mark on her left side, an appearI 1Vnarl 1 ?ln' beoa buniSfc. Any person leaving heratlMCtos- avenue wl.l he liberally rewarded.

JgMEBE’S CORN SEPARATOR,
MADE FOE AND SOLD lIT

L- A. BEEBE,
155South CanalStreet, Chicago, 111.

P. o. BOX 1032.
Thb inactiine orall the parts ncccwirilr com-Ui.cJ u a PtBFECT COliX SHELLED AXD Cl.KAN-i‘i.a i» orc «a t‘!cller* 8 Fan, a complete set of*l* B Bagging Elevator and n Co"-carrier. Eachof these parts U very capaciousand the whole la soar-r‘ -rf ,’ wi.as,f° fV rni8 Beautiful Compact Machine._Tltf bliellcr ld made by special contract underthoHi actings latent, bnt It differs materially from theas it is so constructed as toavoid allwedging or crushing of the com and consequently agreat waste ofpower. H J
With this Machine from two to six horses only arerequiredtoshell, clean and bag from 1,000 to 4.000 bush-els per day.

j?r;co of Complete Machine, 8125.00.
sif“ Send for a Circular. ce29.dCW-twd.6ww

■pATCIIIN’S MAGNETIC OIL.Oil la nohumbug.bnt can bevouched forbyscores and hundreds in our city and the surroundingcouatrywho have proved It Invalaanlo fur Cold£CoughsEar-Ache, Head-Ache, Toolh-Ache.SUITJoints,Pro*tod Feet, Corns, Asthmaaad Fever Ague. lor Sore Throat and DlpWierla weetui e*i»cclallv recommendIt; nut one case has frUtdi.tl»c c- f*}.*!®*11 1or/?\e at wholesale and re-tailat 81 Lake street, ireraont Block.
- 11. U. CAttKKKY. ■
7UOTICK TO CONTRACTORS-^r\LUMßEßMEN.—Proposals will be re-ceived by theundersignedat SprlngOcld. Illinois, untilt.io first dav ofFebruary, iSOi, for furnishing (00.(00Lobs ’ on? r ?ot 11 dlauicteKtobe delivered In Chicago ou or before the first davolJune, I&6L [dtJ.xlwJ EAST-MAN & ENMiJ.

glso reward.
L. CORNELL & CO.,

At 133 Lake Street, (Up-stalra,)
Are paying theabove reward every week. ?5 to eachperson who most Judiciously purchases o.ie o| tneirTaggart and harr Famllv- or Manufacturing SewingMachines lor a Holiday Gift. Only $!0 forHammer, Ganger, and all—fully licenced. Mnnnlac-turlng Minttle Machines. 15by ill Inches under the armfastening Its own ends, at S4O. for carriage trlmmngtailoring, and all kinds of manufacturing. dtvlddiß im

QHRISTMASand newyear
Fino Jewelry, "Watchcj and SilverWore.

The beautiful stock of goods now opened and onsaleat 87Lake street, (Trcmont Block), is now offered»tcost (Urtorty Dajs. The subscriber being deslronsof closing out his stockbefore the commencement ofraising to grade of the Trcmont House, offers extra in-ducements to lit* customers, such as they never en-j<»yed before. t\c have on hand a beautiful assortmentof CARBON ELK, CORAL, LAVA and ETRUSCANSETT, of the latest klvies. Also, best Chattalm andGuard Chains, Studs. Sleeve Buttona, Rings. Scarf Pins,Bracelets, Pencils, Pens, and everything In the Hue ofJewelry. Also. Silver Spoons. Forks. Ladles, Pie-Knives, Salt Stands. Castors, Cake Baskets, Fruitpishes. Tea Sett, communion Service Fruit Dishes.’Vine Castors, Spectacles, Opera Glasses, all ofwhich Is offered cheaper than ever before. Don’t for-get thenumber.87Lake under the Trcmont HouseClocks Watches and Jewelry neatly repairedandwarranted. idelt-dGSS-lml 11. R. CABEREV

TO THE FRATERNITY.JL Masonic and all other kinds of
HBGAXiI A,

Made L; order, all qualities and prices. Official Sett.eight Collars and Aprons from *4O to ?175.
f liver, Lodge Jewels fromAX) to fIOO, the sell of10 pcs.Baled “ *• fis, •• ••

Chapter Jewels made toorder at any price, from #3Oaid upward*. Charts, Carpets, Working Tools, Books.Diplomas, constantly on hand, tnibrulilirr ofalljoule done to order, with neatness and dispatch, at £7Lake -tre.t. Trcmont Block.lu-: i (iw-O-lm n. R. CABEBET.

POTE & RICHARDSON, Mnnu-
-A. faeturera of Hominy, Grits. Corn- Meal. Grahami w heat, Samp, &c_ comer of Harrisonanrtwri.ir.Hd streets. Orders solicited. Post Officeadi-rv*A ..as IffiL Highest cash price paid for White*Uii: Il *™. dcJOxSw

ILLINOIS SAVINGS IN STATU-A TIOX.No. 101 and 106 Washingtonstreet. Metho-
ciiicAooiDoc.auaa.I)I\IDEND.—The Seventh Semi-Annual Dividend ofthroe per cent., willbe paid to depositors in this lns:l---t'Hlon, entitled thereto,on theflrat Mondav of Janutrynext. dcT.-dTSI-lw N. B. KJDDEIt, Cashier.

Bags i —bags i —bags i —tve
.arc nowreceiving direct from tie • Hope iLusPittsburgh, an article of Seamless Bags equal inweightand quality toany sold In this market. ThoseIn want of Bags will findit to their advantage to cajandexamine before purcbaslncelsewherc.

, .
WEBSTER &TJAXTEIL,Agent*.

__del-dST7-tm 2S Sooth Water street.
TTARDWARE! HARDWARE!XJL NICOLAS FABER.Tri» North Clark street, has on hand a large stock ofHardware, especially Coopera’ Tools. Locks, Nalls,Zinc Plated W are, very cheap. Cornices. Gouts' andLadies* Skates, etc* etc, to which he would draw thoattention ofpnrqfcascra. de2ss2w

TfTTLN DRIED CORN MEAT,
•iX. Fairfield Mill*.—SOO bbls ot this celebrated
brand In store and forsale by

BEDFORD. MEREDITH it CO..latruUy No.Sh) South Water at.

T>LRE &WEETCED.Lri—mwhole
JL and half barrels, received dally,and foraalo atsxevens a Webber,

OeadSl9-fre in Kardc’nh ttreeC

■\TEW supplies received
of the following: Valuable Law Books:—Vot, 19United States Digest, uilliardon Facts, Grecnlcaf onEvidence. Bishop on Marriage.

D. B. COOKE A CO. 11l Lake St

FF. DeDERKT, M. D., Homo*
• cepsthlc Physician. Surgeon, Ac. Earing en-joyed an Europcanmedlcal education, witha practicalexperience la this country, theDoctor feels confidentse can giveentire satisfaction in the treatment ol allcurable diseases. Acute and Chronic.

Office hours till 9i, u. and Itos p. and all hours
cf night a» hi*residence, M WritRandolph streetnatd3»Aa

T ARGE OR S3IALL ORDERSJLi torFeed. Meal or Flour Clledtfci short order and«tth« lowestrates- 'JVl#' fi I'bV2NB A NORRIB.

XAA Bags RIO COFFEE.O\J\J REYNOLDS. ELY A CO.

OAA Boxes BABBITT’S SAIE-
UW RAIDS. BgYXOLDS, ELY & CO.

1A Casks No. 1 NUT3IEGS,J-U REYNOLDS. ELY A CO.

lAA Hhds. N. O. SUGAR, land-
lv v Ingandfor salrtrREYNOLDS, ELY A CO.

X(\ Bbls, FREME PLANTATIONO\J MOLASSES. KkwCkop.

I KA Bags PEPPER,J-VU BETSOUa, ELT*.

-J AA Hl£ Bbls. MACKEREL.
X\/ y/ HRYNOLDS. KLY A CO.

v:.,
THfi PENNSYLVANIA CEN.JL TEAL RAILROAD

__

. - 260 MILES DOUBLE TRACK.
The capacity of thlfßoadis now equal toany In the

country.
. Three Tbrongb Passenger Train*

. ‘ Pittsburgh and PhlladßJphla,
Connocungdlrectlnthe Union Depot, at Pittsburgh,
with Through Trains from ail Western Cities forPhila-delphia,New York, Boston, Baltimore and Washington
City: thus furnishing faculties for the transportation
ofPassengers unsurpassed for speed andcomfort by
anyother route.Express and Fastlinea run through toPhiladelphia,
without change ofcars or conductors.
„

Smoking Carsare attached toeach train; Woodruff**Bleeping Cars toExpress and Fast Trains. Tbe Ex.pre*s run*dolly.Moll andFast line Sundaysexcepted.Throe dailytrains connect direct for New York. Ex.fires* and FastLine connect forBaltimore and Wash-orton.
All Through Passenger Trains provided withLongb*bulges Patent Brake—speed nnder perfect control ofthe engineer, thus adding much to the safety of tra-

ders.
Six Dolly Trains between PhlUduiphU and NewYork; tvoDallyTralni between New York and Bos.100.- ThroughTickets, all rail, ore good on either oftheabove trains.

Boat Tickets to Boston are good visNorwich, Fall
River, or Stonlngton Lines. Boston passengers trans-
ferred freeof charge through Now York.Tickets may be obtained at any of the importantRailroad Oillcesin the Westyaiso on board any of tho
regular Line of Steamers on the orOhioRivers; and at the oQlcc of tbe Company inBoston,Nawi ork.Baltimore, orPhiladelphia.

P» Fan* Alwatsas Low axotixk as Qcicr as
■ _

OH IST OTHEB BOLTS.
ASK FOB TICKETS BY PITTSBURGH.The completion of the Western connections of tbePcnnsrUaiiiH Railroad makes this the

DIRECT LINE BETWEEN THE EAST AND THE
uiuuvx naai,The connecting of tracks by the Railroad Bridge atPittsburgh, avoiding all drurageorftkrlagu ofFreight,

togetherwith the saving of time,arc advantages readi-
lyappreciated by Shippers ofFreight, and the Travel-inePobuc.

For Freight Contracts andSlapping Directions, apply
OJmpany °* S citilcr lbo fotiowuig Agents oithe

„ B w
’

D A.STEWART, Pittsburgh;H. S. Pierce & Co.. Zanesville, O.; 3. J.Johnston,Itipley.O.; B. JfcNeeley, Maysvlllc; Ky.; OrmsbyACropper.Pommoatb, O.;Paddock at Co.. Jeacrson-
iiii i’ .

Brown & Co., Cincinnati; Athen A
lUbbcrt, cUdnaati; ft, C. Meldrom, Madison. Ind,;Jof- L. Moore, Louisville; P. G. G’RUer & Co./Evans.ville, lnd. ; N TV. Graham A Co., Cairo, HI.; It. F.Slu.tr & Glass. St. Louis; John H. Harris, Nash,vlllc, Teup.; Harris AHunt, Memphis, Tcnn.; Clarke
S_Lo ,Chicago; U. H. Koonu, Alton, 111.; OrtOHeight Agent* ofRailroads at cUifercat points In the
Xha Greatest Facilities offered for tho Proto •

turn and Speedy Transportation of
.

, Live Stock.Ana goodaccommodations witn usual prtvflezca forpersona traveling In chargethereon
_ FKEfUUTb.By thisBootc Freights of all description? can be fop.to and fromPhiladelphia, Sew York. Boston,°r “more, toand from any point on the Railroadsof Ohio. Kentucky. Indiana, Illinois, Wisconsin. lowa,orMissouri, by railroad direct.
The Puinsylvunla Italiroad also connects at Pitta,burgh with bleamers, by which Goods van be forward*edtuany port on the Ohio, Muskingum, Kentucky,Tennessee. Cumberland. IllinoisMississippi. Wiscou.sin, UJsspnrl,Kansas, Arkansas and Ret! Rivers; andat Cleveland. Sandusky and Chicago withbtcimertoall Ports on tho .Northwestern skes.

and bhlppersca* ■ tingthetransportationof their freights to ibis ConvnVj can rely withconfi-dence onUs speedy transit •
FrcJShtt<? »nu any point In the

i SO ortl» street,Baltimore.LRALiI & CO., ho. 2 Astor House, or h’o. 1S TVC.Uam street, hewYork,
n n?• Gen.FreightAia.Philadelphia,TnnhhSSPJiJtfi**l- Tlcket Ag’t. Pi.Wdnhla,TUOS.A,SCOrT Gen. bupt., Altoona, Pa. joiJGOdy

«awis
XtAXX, XtO^iJO.

1650*61 Winter Arrangement 1860-61
k M?.*Ji?, rnp,

.

ct<L dnail cars ran from Chicago toPitts-without change, connecting with theGreat Pennsylvania Central .Railroad
7?Jrt'Z. YoT}:' Baltimore and Washing-ton City, and all the Interior towns of Pennsylvania.HT Jc™c y- New York, Maryland. Ac

:r
l.lbyL***l?D*{ thb ,route' willLave the advan-B'4r4"SSSS'S’rS.cb“ d Jlti°l"l CM:-

silK C“‘’ “”a
-AO a. M.—Jlornlng Express. daily, (Sundays ex-
fiAO p. M.—>«?ghtExpress, dally.(Saturday* cxcentedAn"5“5 Cn-‘ e,ttine ?‘lu» theCleveland witfLaketo Dunkirk. Buffalo, Niagara Full*.SvS pn jiinHlll .^°lJoa * “9*l the Interior towns oi°n* vl2 i,cvr Tort Central and New Yorkand Erio Railroads. 4U -**

Also, south to Columbus, Zanesville, Newark. MountoSSSSu M“1Uucrtor I0WIJS «

Iho above trains connect at Forest with trains on?snMn to bprlngflcld. Urbana, Dayton andcffiStuatalS “““““ rorßifytoaiuKl
FARE AS LOW AS ART STHER ROOTE.

'• bound East will find this routu bothpleasantand agreeable, passing through many of thelargest and finest cities in the United States.at. Chicago, on uny of the roads,aV‘f n.J cncct agents at the depots, tore.vSits>nrCr^fiViMCOnvej' baygage free of chargeto theand Chicago cars. SleepingCarsaccompanyeach train, fcmokingcars on all train* 1 *

1Ickcls forsale at tue principle Ticket Offices In theaQ4at the Company s Office, comer ofRandolph
Side. L *llloa Uepot, West

and ask for ticket*by Fort Wayne.
..it S* a * he from Cldcaaa toall points Last atall limes,at us low rates as any otheruonroadRoute.

nJ OJfISRC HANTS AND SHIPPERS.The PlttsQurrn, i-ort Wayne ami Cldcaco iuilreadCompany, having efiectrd an arrangement wlm tlioPennsylvania CentralRailroad Compaav. for the trails,nortatlpn of Throngh Prelght, property can now beh ilnped by this line between Chicago, Philadelphia.Baltimore, New\trx and Boston, 4

WithPromptness and Dispatch.
J.U. MOORE, coml'iS 5SVS;-Urt' R

D. W, BOSS Gen’l Wcs’t, Fa*#. Azeoh

nmCAGO & NOUTWESTERNV> RAILWAY.
m . DIRECT ROUTE*£^U°c i. .!frcej*ort, .Janesville. Galena*..ladlaon, Fralric dti Chlca. Fond du Lac. Oshkoeh!Green Cay, Berlin. Illpon, La Cresec. St. I’uoL Av.on and after Monday, November noth, lano, trainsleave, viz: ’

Lay Exprcss-12.L"> Xoon.rtSP 5,W' :iprSiri!- 0). , ‘- xi forKockforJ and Jm«-vllle. Malison. Prairie du cider.. Ac.tiTThrouch tlckcu can be purchased at all Knllroadcniccs onDuarbornsirCvt, orat Calender Station!*.GEO. L. IHTNLAi*. SnperlutcuileatL. DaWittRomssox, Gen’L Ticket Ag’t. oc!My

BUFFALO & LAKH HLTROX..^o.'lVcrlESScmc 8
r. tC!l"‘ d 6'atrot“a ,oßuM°

Train leaving Chicago at8:00 n. m.,Detroit at8-.VI ar.rlvca ntUuilafu atSrlO p. in., New Vork at 10:15 a m.llo»toa at 4£o; connectingwith X. Y. Central ar Haifa!L.i andN. J..tLro trains going East. Tickets via UdjJ.oadcan bo obtained at Uie Union Depot
K s. CAKTER. lTca’l Manager

AfICHIGAX SOUTHERN AND.LfX LAKE SHOIiE ILVLLROAD.
1360-61 Winter Arrangement
... ..

Takeseffect Sunday,.Sov. 25.P.oOi. u.—J«cw \ orkaud BojiuuEsurese—dally eseertEundays, via Old Line. 1
6.50 p.ji,--Mabt Express-daily except Saturday, yla

~ Old Line. _

•1860-61

Connecting at Toledo and Detroit -with trains toallpoints Interior In Onio, Pennsylvania. New York andthe New England States and Canadas.(-.00a. M.—Pittsburgh. Baltimore and PhiladelphiaEx.press, via Cleveland.
P.30 r. y.—Making close connections and quick time astnv other route.
. Woodruß ‘s PatentSleeping Cars accompany nil
lac Night Trains on thtsroute to New Vorkund Boston.rickets can be had at all ticket offices in the V.'tsutadat the company'# Office. 5aDearborn ttretU. andut the depot.

Trulni arrive in Chicago at 10.30 a. m. and 11:00 r. mGEO. M. GRAY, Gen'l. Western Am-ntlJohn D. CawpbeluGen L Supt Jc.vuMy
CENTRAiT aND-L'A. GREAT WESTERN (CANADA) RAILWAYS.Wlnficr ArraKigcmesir.

Trains leave theGreat Central Depot, loot of Lake
.... ,

, . , street, Chicago :wwx.y.—Llgbtiurg Express. (Sundays excepted.)nmvc ut Detroit aU p. u. SuspensionBridge5.U0 A. V 4 Albany 5.W p. y - New York uykip. si.: Boston 12jo}night.
6-JO p. m.—New Y.wk end Booton Express, (exceptSaturday.)i arrive at Detroit 6.:v) x. Slid,rcntlon Bridgeof Buffalo tea Albany«.U0 a. y . riow York HESO i.y,80-ton noon.9.50.1. y—Clnclam URxtyeaa, (exceptStmday.) throughto tlnatconla 15 hour*. “

6JO p. y-—CtnclnnUl end Louisville Kxprrs*- (exceptSaturday.) tfermghto Cincinnati laIt hoars.Lonlsri lam 13 hoars. *

LOO r. iL—Train, ratorday, only to Niles. SundayTrains ixd.S3p.2f. 1

tar Patent Slewing Car* on all nlcht trains,fhe fi.CO p. u. tm’nconnectsat Paris with the Buffaloand Lake Huron Railway for Buffalo and all points.east; at Toronto tmh the Grand Trunk Railway toKingston. Og.lenfbargh. Montreal, Quebec, and allpoint* tor*atiuda List, NorthernVermont, New Homo,
shire and Maine. _

r
Baggage chccko through.
Through Ticket* forrelentthe principal Poillroadcificesiulhe North and West,and at tin: Co!upan>*e

office, corner Lake and Dearborn streets end at thedepot 00l of Lake street.
_

.
_

_ E. N. RICE, Superlntendert
F.e. SiRQENT. Oeacnl Agent.

P II 1CAGO & ROCK ISLAND
RAILROAD Train a derailfrom imdarrive at Chicagoua follows •

Day E*p.-css and Mall leave at 0.45 a. y., and arriveat 5.}.»p, h. (Sunday* executed).Kl?lu Kxpre-s leaves at 11,45p. ir.(Saturdays except*ed>; arrive at 5.13 *. y.(Mondays csreru-d).Joliet Accommodation. 3.00 p. m. (SundaysPicentedl
T c v JOMN V. TRACV, Gcn.SupV.

W.L. St. Jowr. Gen 1 Agent. dc27

OT. LOUIS, ALTON & CHICA-kj GO RATI.RO.VT>.■WINTER ARRANGEMENT.The onlydirect route to Bloomington, SpringfieldAlton and St. Lcula, WITHOUT CHANGE OF CARSTwor.xpress Trains dally leave depot. Canal street
every roomingtcxcsptSuadayjandcveryevctiliig textccpt Saturday;:
, , . Day Express. Night Exp.Leave Chlrspo at (h!5a. n. ?-00 p irArritcnt Joliet IftflO “ ft-o *•

*

” “ Jwrta. 6*o r. x. iv)a.V.“ Bloomington. 2:.>0 ** ••

** ** Decatur <nvO ** •*

“ “ sprlngHcld 5:53 “ 4.-5* **

“ “Jacksonville KaH “ ]Ms par
“ “ Alton wo “

a-10 •*

*

‘ “ St. Louis - 10:15 " • iw<s “

Turongh train# arrive at Chicago at 5:50 x. x. and 8:10p.ic Joliet and Wilmington Accommodation leave
LWcagoat L-OOp.sr. dally (except Sunday;, arrive at.

Sloping Cara on all nlgl I trains.CONNECTIONS?—At Cbcnoa with iAJganiiport,Peo-ria and Burlington Railroad for Logansport. I’eorl*.Oalestmrg andBurlington. At Bloomington with munobCentral RailroadforDecatur. AteprisigfleldvlKi
Great Western Railroad of Illinois for Jacksonville
Naplcasad Rainey. At SL Lonh withPacific Railroadfor Jcfieraon city, Syracuse. Georgetown. BoonvllleLexington. Independence. Kansas Cltv and Leaven-worth, with North Missouri Railroad for Sc CharlesUccison andSt. Jo* eph. Nad withIron Mountain Kail-road for pilot Knob and Southern SUssourt, withKail-ryad Line of steamer- ou the Miarflaslppl River forMemphis. \ ick«hirg and New Orleans.For trough apply at the Company's Office,fr Dearborn street, uppjrfte Tremont House, and attheDepot, Canal street,

JAMES ROBB. )„ .

„ „ cu.vs. CONGDON. \ Deceivers.
> B. B. MASON, Superintendent.

TncirwiT WHEELER, GcnT Ft. Agent.JOSEPH PRICE, Treasurer. dc 4
TELES’ OIS CENTRAL RAIL-x EGAD.
1860........-Winter Arrangement isaOu and after Suncuy. November »th. 19P0, train* willleave toe Great CentralDepot, footof Lake and SouthWater Streets. “

9JO a.k, (Sundays excepted) arriving atPeoria at KSOp. it- st. Lotus ILSO P. M- Cairo 4JC v v
. „

Memplda CflO p. at. New Orleans In 39houra!JhJO P.Jt, (Saturdays excepted),arriving inStLouis at11:50a. st, Cairo r. jl. New Orleans in59 hoars.
Trainsarrive in Chicago ct:

7:10 a. sc. and 3:50p. (bandars excepted.)
,
Ucic H for all Important point* South andSouthwest forsale at the oifico of the Company in thaGreat Central Depot ;

w.p. JOHXSOX. Gca.SsMn^SASS'3'1’ 5111' 1'

aatanteir. r ' fSatltoaftig;
CHICAGO, BURLINGTON-

;*
yj QUIKCTEAttROAtt' ■■ • ■ 2,posaenger Trains leave and arrive Chicago asfol-

lows: .Mall leaves at 11.15 (Sandora excepted)?
arrives at ILSO r. sc.. (Sundays excepted). Express
loaves at 11.45 p. u„ (Saturdays excepted): arrives at
5.15 (Mondays excepted. . Aaron Accommodation
leaves at 3.45 p. u„ (Sundays excepted); arrives at tt,«
a. SC, (Salurdoy.oxceptcJ,

_ IO. (. HAMMOND, BnprL

tKo Shippers.
CPECIAI NOTIC

TO sihppebs.

Michigan Southern and Korthen
Indiana Railroad I

EXPRESS FREIGHT LINE
FOR TOLEDO; DETROIT, CLEVELAND; . IBUFFALO ALBANY, NEW YORK, BOSTON!

ItiTIKBUROH. PHILADELPHIA, \
BALTIMORE AND OTHER EASTERN CITIES,

Both in theUnitedState*and Canada.
AnExpress Freight Train will leave Chicago Station

corntrof Clarkand Twelfth streets, dally,at il o’clock
A. M„for the above places.

Shippers by till) Line ran rely onhaving their prop-
erty transported to Its destination with os QUICKDESPATCH ami as vnw TnxxaFzns as by any otherroute.

Ttds Company have within the past few months bolltCars especially adapted for till* trade. If desired.Freight can be sent from Chicago to Cleveland, Dun-
kirk. Buffalo. Pittsburgh or New' York without change
of Caw.

Rates at all times as lowns by any other Line
gzr*Mark Frclalit designed for this Line, “ViaMichigan Southern Railroad Express Freight.'*
Contracts given at the General Office. sfo 52 Dear,born street, and at Chicago Station.JNO. D. H. H.PORTER.
. Oen. Sap. Toledo. Act Gen. Frit Art.JaS-Iy JNO. S. CORNING, Can’t Agent

Eranspoitation.
A EXPRESS COil-XX. PANY,

Corner Lake and l>earborn Streets*

WINTER ARRANGEMENT.
From and after this date, until farther notie®, oflrExpresses wIUarrive and departas follows:

EAST:
MICHIGAN CENTRAL.nwll'i gal"*-,.

WTTSBcE&a’rT; WAYstEtcMiilm*' *•

l(k20 A. It mq . v*•■ *
-

SOUTH*
2*KW ALBANY ± CHICAGO ‘

w5 *• * SO jl, Sf.
7:10 x sr
8.-50 p.

imXOISCEKTRAi:'
MO XX
WO P.X

WEST:
CHICAGO, BURLINGTON 1 & QUDfCT.ft15 A. St

.......... 7.te . %,

5:4* P. If .. ............. 11-ts t* wCHICAGO. FULTON' i IOWA CESXRAL.i:W r. J1 non . «

GALENA & CHICAGO UNION.3:40F. si.
ELC IN 'i' sfAxelSe. 11:13 *•

r- * ItM A. V.
north's

CHICAGO & MILWAUKEE.1131 M
_

".ir . v
5.-00 P.51. 12-S v m

10,-v, . w CHICAGO & NORTHWESTERN.I- * .ISOOp.x.
SJO P. X &00 r>
Onr time Is ancfjuellertto and from all point*. andrales altvay-, us low as by any other Express, and onrpresent arrans:oine:.i3 are such that we forward allmatter for the Eastern i ItIes—WASHINGTON BAL.TIMORE. PHILADELPHIA. NEW YORK BOSTONPORTLAND. QUEBECand«.nnectl|.B tr in-, thereby avoiding the delay ofro-Wilingat intermediate points. w« Save latelvextend-R1 ®5 c f tho hannibal * st. 'JOSEPHRAILROAD, giving us Increased facilities for thetransactions oi basin'-** In Missouri. Nebraska anda>.tni;directconneeUonawlttithe CEN.™ Eli F£AK

FOR DENVER CITY,
And all parts of the Gold Heatons. We would alsoask tueattentionof customers to our svstera of col*lectin? Invoices on deUvery of goods thereby givingthem laclUtlcrt for the fillingof orders from customersthey donot care to give credit, or that arc unknown-in such cases wehol.i ourselves responsible for the re-turn of money or property. When the goods so or*acred will not afford onrregular rates by passenzertrains the same can be shipped by freight trains con-signedto onr agent and invoices sent by regular cx.Trees to be collected on deliveryof goods.Orders left at our office for wagons to call will buattended topromptly.
Goods received too late for billing at the office can..frequired, be delivered to messengers, who will re-ceipt lor tame. JAS. C. FAJiGO. Sno’Lhm>i*rlntcndcnt*» Office, Chicago. Dec. 10th, 1960
del?-d65Mm *

COMMERCIAL
FOR MEIBDDBXE AND SIDNEY.

Tbe favorite Fast Sailing Ship THOMAS W PEAKSorxw. Commander, willbe dispatched for Melboun eL^ rI
-

*'* � l *, 'anry, Has excellent accominods.loca forApplf “CHAS-

Con*} *nec9 in An?tralh»:--Mca.r». Wllklnsonßrolhewi: Co. N*«w Turk. Dec. 5.1360.

nuicAGo, new iork and
V-/ BOSTON'

FAST FKEIGSfIT LI\E,
rr. wa: xe*Chicagorail-ul?i\V A° Cleveland, Columbus <b cindn-ni.MK ‘Broad toCleveland, and Lake Shore RailroadloJiauklrkaadßotTalo, connecting with all Easternl.cUicads.

l t freight hirodghf<) CLWkLAND. DUNKIRK BUF-
FALO Wit JIOUTCHANGE OF CARS.

The above line has bean established by the Pitts-burgh, Port H ttym; Cblcaao, and Cleveland, Colom-bus A. Cincinnati Lailroad Companies, for transport,with urea er de-patch between Chfcacoi.ml ell trajfem Cities and Towns than has heretoforehewn done by any line. w **

C otan Umee as lowa* by onv other route.
• plc“B

iSST, lu,v“ ac "“‘RweosnBoot.

andlSme^„fSj£.tappr tM tbtlr
J. NOTTINGHAM. Ocn'L Agent,

~ ,VT iTtrnnT. , ,
Dlilce 51 DeOTbOm StTCPt.DAN ATWOOD, Local Agent Ft Wavtie rre-lghtDe-pot.cornerman Daren and Canal streets, West side.Chicago, Jan.Ist, r*ii, Jal-dTSi-Cm

Q.REAT CENTRAL SHORT
LINE ROUTE. VIA.

PiCtsborgb,Ft. Wayne A Chicago, andFeno-ylvanla Railroad*, to
all Eastern Cities.

C Xj abk e & © o.
THEOUIIFREIGHT AGENTS.

Arepreparedtocontractfreights through, byanthoritrof the Companies named above, at their othco,
92 • • ■ Dcarbo n street, - ■ ■ 72And atdepot ofPittsburgh, Ft. Warned: Chicago ICIL.« ideago, orat Depot. Libertystreet. PltUbureu.Ine unices of the Pennsylvania Railroad CompanyInt.ie i-.a,t arc locat'd at No. 1 Astor House. XewVork •..o l bomb William street. New York ; No. T7Wash-Inrtonitrcet, Boston; No. SONorth street, Baltimoretiiulat the GeneralDepot, Philadelphia. jal dIMUu

Steam Sue ffiglorfes.

ATEW YORK STEAM DTEWORKS.
WN. TEHniJRY,

liit SouUi Clarkrln^hetwtcnMadlsoriaadMonrot,
f.PTfr a-.i Cleaner of all kinds of Silk and WodenGood.. .»U*o, Mraw Bonnet Bleacher and Preacerfctere and country work punctuallyattended to.
, Izyjrco ly]

'JjYVNCY STRAM DYE WORKS
yo. laj Soctb Adamt

.
Clucugo. Illinois.l,afc'«t?<!e ?« ,rardtdtbe ? lrst ITCtnlnm at tee latetu’tlcd to* Al- coimtry ordsre by express eMlctlv at-

2Lcgal SUhimisjmcms.
r \ RtTSIKK'S SALE—Wiiereas

k .Samoe! S. Ilayc.-* and Lizzie J, M-wife, of the citeonS n
Csp .°’tSSUnr7 i°f Coi ,k ®n 'l State or lutnol®, rtR
nrli l of Jnne. A. D. execute totheun-ftereigped » certain i ecu of Trust which dcedUnLRecorder's odlcc of Cook Couutv, InX'OOa 116*>f Deeds, page 2,)G, which dcedconv«*rAHI'COpcrly htrehiafter mentioned in trait to <ec*arelhe*» the »ald Trust Deed dt>crlb.d?

r>rA,
,:3S en In do paymentand tficre Is now dueana un-laid t.icreof the sum of {t'.wxi of principal audSUmI-fXrw YoriF.a'

V 3tUie tank Lithe ch?
h G, l, r?

a
,l bolder of the said Indebted-iiwaa hath made applicationto me to sell thenrnnorrvfl^uH TV191 on account of® til/mltand la accoruaucc with the provldonn of the

New. therefore,public notice U bcrcbrclvcn that hrvirtueof .-aid Trust Deed, I shallon the dfrcenih?lSr mJanuary, A, D. IW. at £ o'clock, noon, ~f said dav mdoorof the C.>nrt House In s.tld citv of ChLnt auction bithc hlahcst bidder lorc.vh. the;rretnl9csla Raid TrustDeed described whichare a« fodows. viz: Luts eight (3) and thirteen «13> Inblock one dT.and lob. one (ll two th- ««Sronrd) In bfock (D all Union AddluiS dUdcngo tcgrthcrwUh all the privileges andatSurre-rmnccs thereuntobelonging, and an the right tltfeand

Chicago, January I,IKL jaSSSSot
Pt^Pg.-jrm^rw^—

■■r<Tn
-
>alL[a

* ‘

©aft ©rdjatb acib Springs.


